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Big 
Heavy Ground 
AHacksOpen 
On Okinawa 

Americans Gain 
Into High Ground 
Of Nip Escarpment 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP)
American t roo p ]a uDched 
beavy ground at~cks through
Dul Ilic southern O'kinawa front 
fester-cluy and by nightfaU had 
(J1ade substantial gains into high 
ground of the Yaeju-Dake es
C81'pmen t despi te ficrce rcsist
snc 

The firr.;t mar'ineR, wor'king in· 
land from the !)ollthwest coast. 
oocupi d positions on Kunishi 
rid' aaginst./igh t resistancc in 
8 pre-dawn manellv r- l hen 
held their gains despite heavy ar
tillery. mortar and machinegun 
!Ire, 

Heavy fig h tin g developed 
around Kunlshl. most st.ratea-Ic 
hel,ht. on t.he western end 01 'he 
YaeJu-Dake escarpment, tied Ad
miral Chester W. NImitz said In 
today's communique. However. 
Ihe marines not only were hold
In, their positions but were brinf
Ing up reinforcements under In
lense fire. 

Nimitz said a Japancse aerial 
assault Monday Intllcted "some 
damage" on a light unit of the 
neet. Ten Japanese attackers were 
shot down. 

At the eastern end of the line, 
the Seventh infantry division. in a 
surprise attack, pJaced forward 
elements on top of the escarpment 
at a poin t north west ot Hanagu
suku. 

Southwest 0 f Hanagusuku
~aste l'n anchor oC the enemy's 
fortified Yaeju-Dake 11 ne-oth er 
Seventh infantry division, troops 
attacked high ground. 

The 96th Infantry divIsion , 
which made t.he prevIous days' 
most spectacular gains to capture 
I plateau In the center of the line. 
~e zell all of ¥1lZ& town. It cap
lured hlrll ground south of ¥uza 
Illd secured some terrain on ap
proaches to the escarpment In the 
center of the Islands. 

On Oruku peninsula, where the 
Sixth marine division already had 
compressed JapanE'se naval land
ing fOl'ces into 11 mile square pOckel 
the enemy continued to oUer 
heavy resistance with hoarded ar
Ullery and other weapons. Nimitz 
said the leathernecks "further re
duced" the pocket but gave no es
limate of the area the enel\lY con
trols, 

Illegal Fraternization 
Common in' Germany 

8y DANIEL DE LUCE 
mLD MARSHAL MONTGOM

ERY'S HDQS., Bad Oeyenhausen. 
Germany (AP)-Fraiernization is 
widespread and increasing in 
weste rn Germany, regardless of all 
allied military edicts. 

It ranges from open comraderie 
in rural vJlJages to bootlej:ged 
friendships in big towns. 

1t's a case of boy meets girl, and 
the ranks of allied armies are in 
favor of it. whatever the home 
fronts may think. 

On a 600-mile trip from the 
Saar to the Danish border. this 
correspondent was unable to dis
cover any difference of opinion 
among American, British and Ca
nadian troops concerning fraterni
ution. 

In each army zone, I found abun
dant violations-at least 99 per 
cent official unreported-of su
preme headquarters policy of non
tralerni.za llon. 

With Americans, Britons and 
Canadians, the two bJg questions 
are Ihe same: 

When do we go home? 
When can we fraternize 

legally? 

Request for Permanent 
FEPC Turned Down 

WASHINGTON (A P }-Presl
dent Truman's request for a ller
manent FEPC was turned down 
flatly yesterday by the house ruLes 
committee. with a Democrat trom 
the president's home state casting 
the deciding vote. 

By a slx-to-8ix count. the com
III.Ittee at a closed door session re
fuied to send to the !loor tor a vole 
legislation to make permanent the 
fair empioymcnt practices commit
tee created by the late President 
Rooeevelt; to prevent employment 
dlllCrimination because of race, 
~9rcolor. 

Representatives to eet Fri 
Correspondent Presents-

ParIs • the Picture of War 
By HAMILTON FARON 

SOMEWHERE IN THE PA
CIFIC (AP)-That frightened lit
tle bird. fluttering into the air in a 
frantic effort to guard her nest 
of fledglings Irom mortar fire, 
isn't worth a news story. 

Yet her flutterings, and finally 
her fall, dead, back to the black 
sands of Iwo Jima, form a part 
of the sometime unexpected back
ground of war. 

So, too. does the memory of a 
Japanese plane speeding toward a 
battleship. bent on making a kill. 
lind the surge of relief when ship's 
gunfire sent him plunging into the 
sea in (James. 

And there afe these other items 
-none worth a news story in it
self but all part of the picture of 
war: 

The satisfying burst of Am rl
can rockets hul'led from planes 
against enemy artillery positions 
which had fired constanUy for 
hours against marines shcltered 

only in foxholes. 
The sheil splinter pinning a 

companion's pants leg to the and, 
and the burned lingers received 
in pUlilOg it out too quickly to 
'land over as a souvenir. 

A seaplane trailing b I' 0 W n 
smoke !rom a missing engine. the 
engine stalling, the propeller dead. 
the crash into the water, and a 
cruise providing a lee for a fruit
less search for the pilot. 

A fighter pilot complaining, 
"I'm an old man." (HIS age is 26.) 

The importance of mail. exem
plified by a young ollicer of a 
destroyer who said "The last letter 
I got liaid my family had moved. 
I lost it and now I don't know 
where I Jive." 

The constant efforts to deliver 
mail even during battle a. hore and 
at sea. The destroyer skipper. car
rying mali around the fringes of 
the fleet, saying. "We're running 
Rural Route No.1 today." 

The batueship chaplain, Comdr. 
J . F. Cunningham. formerly priest 
of a Tennessee mi ion patlsh cov
ering thousands of square miles, 
whose rebet IS "on the way sOme
where (rom either En~land or 
Bra~il." 

The way carri r pilots ~tudlously 
avoid reference to kUlln, an 
enemy mer. saying Simply, "He 
spla hed," or "He flamed ." 

The wooden dog of a batU~hlp 
and her three wooden puPS. built 
to annoy a pet dog of a destroyer 
which frequenUy operates with 
th battlewagon. 

The burning bodies of Japlln 
dead outside a pillbox wrecked by 
n direct hit from an American 
shell. 

And even the lints which. when 
everYbody on the lwo bellch 
hugged the sands to avoid shrap
nel, continued their methodical 
bu thng only Inches trom our 
noses. 

----------~--------

Commission Okays 
Hearl of Charter 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I Yanks Resume Drive 
For Cagayan Valley 

Provision for Council 
To Enforce Peace 
Wins Approval 

* * * Repr entaUve of Big 3 to meet 
Friday in Moscow with Polish 
leaders. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
heilrt of 8 new world chart r
provisions tor II seeurlty council 1.0 
enforce peace Bnd back up its de
cisions with armed might-wa:s ap-
proved unanimously late yesterday Heavy £round attacks opened 
by a United Nations conCerence on Okinawa. 
commlssion. 

Accept d by diplomats of 50 na- Australians cap I u r e all oC 
lions at a public se sion in San Muare island in Brunei bay. 
Francisco's opera house was a 
committee report which termed 
the'S provisions "/j great htstort 
development" and the keystone of 
a peace Ilructure. 

They empower a tightly-knit 
council of 11 members to take 
over lor all the United Nations 
the responsibility Cor stepping into 
any situation or dispute which 
threatens to embroil the world in 
conflict in the future. Councll 
membership is restricted to the 

Iowa Cltlans register compLaint.! 
on new eut In ann ng gar al
lotments. 

Chine'se Gain 
On East Coast 

United States. Russia. BritaIn" . 
France and China permanently, CHUNGKING (AP) - !=hmese 
plus six smaller powers on a ro_ltroops have swept 31 miles up 
taling basis. China" east ('oast, smashing within 

The council could take Whatever 124 miles ot the big. former treaty 
measures it considers necessary to po~t or Wench ow tn a mounting 
erase the threat of war. It could , d[lve to clear Japanese lor~es 
make recommendations, d r of l fro~ malnlan~ deten es OPPOSIte 
terms for peaceful conciliation of Okmawa, Chill e Iront repol'ts 
quarrels. and apply military and said yesterday. 
economic sanctions. Chinese sources in ChUngking 

Veterans Hospitals 
Officials Subpoenaed 

By House Committee 
WASHINGTON' (AP) - The 

house veterans committee sub
poenaed officials of two veterans 
hospitals yesterday after a mem
ber declared ex-soldiers are "used 
like dogs" at one of them. 

The committee, investigating 
published charges of abuse, neg
leci and inefficiency in govern
ment hospitals, summoned Col. 
Louis Verde I. head Qf a hospital 
at Northport. N. Y.,\ and John H. 
Ale. manager of a Dayton, Ohio. 
veterans hospi tal. 

The action came after the Dis
abled American V~terans, the 
American Legion and the Veterans 
of Foreign. Wars filed lengthy re
ports on their own investigations 
of veterans administration hospi
tals. 

believed the Japanese might be 
planning to abandon Wenchow lind 
withdraw 225 miles northward 
along China's invasion-vulnerable 
coast to Shanghai. 

Pursuing Japanese forces which 
have abandoned virtually all 
coastal Fukien province, Chmese 
troops baltered into Chekiang 
llrovlnce and captured Pingyang, 
in a southern threat to Wenchow. 
440 miles wesl of Okinawa. the 
central news agency reported. 

In the last thr e weeks. Japan
ese forces have Ia lien back along 
the eallt coast 135 miles trom 
abandoned Foochow. 

James Wier Dies 
James Wier, 617 Bowery street, 

died at 7 , a. m. yesterday at the 
University hospital after a major 
operation. 

The body was taken to the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. Funeral ar
rangements have not been com
pleted. 

Japanese Increase 
Resistance in Attempt 
To Halt Advance 

MANILA. Wednesday (AP) 
American (ore reo urnI'd their 
advance Monday toward the broad 
Cagayan vall y or north astern 
Luzon. where the last to Jor bat
Lie ot the Philippines may be 
fouaht, G n. Douglas MacArthur 
said today in a communique. 

The 37th (Buc.keye) dlvisJon, 
pwhlng north alon J[Jehway 4, 
destroyed even enemy tank as 
the Japanese Increased their re
, lstall~e In an tltternpt to block the 
adv8nc on the broad valley. 

Figh lers ca u~h I. a J a p nese 
truck ('onvoy out on the highway 
and demolished 48 vehicles, Mac
Arthur said. 

Far to the north. the Japan e 
rear was harassed by light naval 
units, which pounded enemy posi
tions along the northern coast of 
Luzon. 

One more far-llung all' raids 
weI' cutting Into Japan's vanish
ing ea and air power within the 
radius of the Philippines bases. 

Ail' patrols sank two coastal vas· 
sels and a launch In Macassar 
strslt between Borneo and Celebes. 
and carried out other Harassing at
tacks on airdromes and addlttonal 
targets in the area. 

Heavy bombers struck at rem
nants of the enemy' northwest
ern garrison In Sarml village In 
New Guinea while fighter bomb
ers attacked villages near Wewak 
In suppOrt of the ground lorc 

President Declares 
Congress Underpaid 

WASlUNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman told members ot con
gress yesterday th yare under
paid "by any measuring rod," and 
Invited lhem to grant themselves 
an Immediate raise in line wi!h the 
little steel formula. 

This would mean a salary In
crease of 15 per cent, an addition 
of $1.500 a year to the SlO,OOO 
drawn b members of both the 
senate an house. 

The Jetter made no reference to 
the $2.500 expense allowance re
cently voted by the house to its 
members. President Truman said 

LOOKING DOWN ON OKINAWA'S BAnERED CAPITAL 

i ,t 

MEN OF THE SIXTH mllrlne dlviaion direct IlritUery fire d Lhe last of the Japanese ,troD&' point. In 
Naha, capUal of tbe Island of Okinawa. from this hill overJooklD&' the eUy. Nah. haa been vtrtaaUy nat
tened by aerial and artlUery bombardments. Offlelal United states rurlne eorps photo, 

Aussies Seize 
Muara Island 
In Brunei Bay 

Drive South 4 Miles 
Toward Capital 
Of North Burma 
~L\NU.JA , W dn(' day (AP) 

- Au traliBn troop bB\, eized 
all of trategic Iuara island at 
the mouth of Brunei bay and on 
the mainland have fought on 
fonr mil~ southward toward 
Bron i, capital of th Briti h 
prot torate of north", t Bol'-
0('0, n. Douglas {acArUlUr 
annoonced today: 

o nth larg r i land 0 f 
Labu8n, which omm nd., the 
entra.Dc to Brunei bay, the st'a 

ned Au tra\ian tr p. ho 
landed Sunday drove two miles 
north of the captured airfield. 

Hea\7, medium and '''bter 
bombef1l contloued ~o maab at tlie 
eoemr PO IUOM aloo, the Juo,le
packed tun leadln, Inland. 

LI,M nllval unlls on nlsht patrol 
dlacked shore larget In the Bru
nei ba1 lIrea and at a,odakao on 
tbe oorthern tip of Borneo. 

The advance on Brunei city 
placed the Australian$ about 10 
miles the capltnl and 38 miles 
from Seria 011 Ileld. one or the 
prime obj ctlve in this strike at 
one of the richest of 911 prizes 
seized by the Japanese in their 
drive toward Australia. 

American and Australian naval 
forces firmly held Brunei bay It
eH, where the Japanese warship 

used to refuel when they were 
roaming unChecked southward. 

On tha. fourth day ot 'h Bom~ 
Inva Joo Jilpanese opPO UIOD oon
ltnftd almOR£ ner ...... 1e .,.t Au
t r .. II an eom_"lIers predicted 
" ome sirtle" 18 their forces move 
&hrou,h ma",rove ,wlmplandll 
and lun,le-laurled wooded areai 
on th road to Brunei, capItal 
city. 

A f leI' InvadJng the Borneo 
mainland near the bomb-wrecked 
village ot lIrooketon. the Aussles 
pushed southward. They were last 
reported within 10 miles oC Bru
nei lown. Some 40 mHes from their 
starUng point i th Serla oU rI Id 
and another 35 miles larther Is he 
MIn field . In normal Urnes they 
produced 7,000.000 barrels of oil a 
yeaT. 

On Labuan Island engine rs 
worked like beavers to ready the 
3,600-toot air trip, near bomb-ru
Ined Victoria city, for allied 
planes. 

$7,500 for Inspections 
DES MOINES (AP)-The legis

lative interim committee yesterday 
allowed a $1,500 supplement, re
quested by Gov. Robert D. Blue. to 
lhe appropriation of the recent 
leglslature to the vocational edu
caUon Lund of the 6tate depart
ment of public instruction. 

The supplementary appropria
tion Is to be used for inspecting 
and approving trade SChoolJ for 
attendance of war veterans who 
wish to resume their educallon 
under the G.1. bill of rights. 

'IKE' GETS HIGHEST SOVIET AWARD 

GEN. DWIOIIT D. 1':1 ENlIOWF.R, UprtlN' aliII'd commandrr In 
f:uro~, rtt~lvt th labulou 1 aluabte rub, and dhul)ond luddrd 
.t.r of ovitt "Ordt'r or Victor .. from Ihr h nd or M rshal r Ory 
Zhukov. The ordt'r Ih h ,h l of Ru 'Ian military a" rd. nitI'd 

tate 110111 corp radlopboto. 

Maverick Favors Postwar Draft, 
Condemns Anti-.Ru,ssian Gossip 

WASIIlNGTON (A P) - "Anll
flu. Inn gossip" In connrClitlfl with 
pea time dr It III 
cond mn , 
by Maury MaverlC'k, h d of th 
small r war pI nt corpOI1Jtlon. 

An um;ch dlll rI wltn heCore 
the hous postwar military policy 
eommlttec. th form r T xa9 con
greMmon warned agulIbt "100. 
cocktail 110 sRI p" and "mnrtH'II 
bl ding" thllt "might po. 'Ibly 
pr ad to rnob- hk thinking Oil It 

bigger scale throughout the na
tion." 

Thus Mav rick. who tavnrs 
po s t w II r compul ory military 
tralnlng, took I ue with thc rell
ons (ldvllnc d by lome oth(>r pro

pon nts. At prcviou committl'~ 
es~ions, som wltnc~, ~ h d cit d 

Ru~sia's conscription plan~ and 
had SU'Ul led th t the Uoil(>d 
Slates mUlit ke p prepared to pre
serve lhe peace in a Europc in 
which the Sovlct h s expanded It 
sphere of Influcnce. 

B sides Maverick, the commtt
t e yesterday h arei n numb r of 
~pok 'men tor organl7. d cducaloro 
and other ~roups. who critIcized 
the drait plan and urged that ac
tion be postponed at least until 
after the w r. 

Maverick declared th t "to drag 
Russia into the d ' cUlil;ion of uni
versal mlll tory 5 rvic J grav ly 
dangerous talk and is certainly 
harmtul in ('onneclion With any 
mHitary policy." 

"It Is also knavl h." he aid, "to 

b(' (' lUling u pi('ion nd picking 
trouhl!' With TIu SI[I at 11\(' Vt'l'y 
PlOIl"II w ar fiRhling If' pr('

'rve Ih pf'.OIce 01 the world. 
"lmD in U 11 yon with th 

bloody cru. t or needling ror a war 
With nus.~ia IIrt('r what we hnve 
utr£'rcd, Bud after whllt our COllr

agt'ou ally, Ru sla. ha: suffered! 
I ,n'L " million cn, ualtie enough 
tor us? Do w want to g t (ive or 
t n million kill d?" 

lIeadwg the opponenla wer 
Bpok • men Cor thc Nationnl Jo~u
rntion n. ()('iation. thc A 'oclation 
of Aml'rlran .011 gc and lhe 
Am nelln A '0 'iallon of Univ r
Ity I'mf' or. They Ul' • d po, t

pon!.'nwJlI uf nctirlll until Ilt I list 
aft r thl' wur and Ul/I! '. t d thaL 

III p h a II I 8 in pr pared ness be 
plnccd on ('i ntilie dcveLopment. 

House Bill Outlaws 
Poll Tax as Necessity 
For Federal Voting 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Over
riding obJections of 60uthern Dem
ocrats. the hou e passed yesterday 
and ,ent to the f:enate legl lation 
to abol GIL Ule poll tax as a re
qu Ir mellt ror voting for federal 
oHic ~, 

It the third time In uc-

Iowa Citians Complain About OPA Order 
Cufting Canning Sugar Ration to Five Pounds 

Cl':; Iv rongrc c the houre has 
approv d the rnea~ur • and-as in 
Ihe past-loes predicted it would 
die in the senate. 
Pa~'''age c m on a 251 to 105 

roU call vole, alter hou rs ot sharp 
debate before a crowded hou . 
SpirIts ran hIgh during the argu
ment. and at one time the chair 
had to admonish spectators not to 
applaud. 

Why the big cut in canning 
sugar? Is there going to be any 
more sugar lor canning later on? 
Why did some families get so 
much more sugar than others? 

These are some of the questions 
that people in Johnson county 
have been aSking since last Sat
urday when the local ration board 
announced that it could give only 
five pounds of sugar lor canning 
to each person. 

BlUer Complaints 
Some people are doing more 

than asking questions. They are 
complaining, loudly and bitterly. 
Some of them are gett.ing angry. 
They want to know wby the quota 
was cut to five pounds per per
son. They think it is unlair that 
some tamJlies got as much as 15 
pounds per member lor canning 
while other families are getUng 
Only five. 

A. O. Kelley. chairman of the 
county war price and rationing 
board, has no answers to these 
questions. "The district oUice in 
Des Moines has given us no in
structions or explanations," Kelley 
said yesterday. 

"About May 31 we received an 
order telling us not to issue any 
more canning sugar until further 
notice." Kelley explained. "Then 
~aturd8f we received a brief tele-

gram telling us to slart Issuing 
certlIlcates agaln at the rate of 
five pounds per person. 

"We have asked the Des Moines 
office for Iurther InstrucLlons but 
they have not replied." 

Some people have already be
gun to pick their stra wberrl . It 
looks like there wlII be a good 
crop of the mso gardene are 
wondering wbere they are gOlOg 
to get enough sugar to can their 
berries. 

"We don't know whether or not 
there will be more &ugar IIvall
able later on," Kelley said. 

Increased. Sbortare Feared 
An indica lion that many persons 

fear increased shortages ot sugar 
all around is the lact that for the 
past three weeks sal .. of manu
factured jams, jellies and pre
serves in local groceries have in
creased sharply. 

One Iowa City man has this 
story to tell about the unfairnes; 
of the reduction order: 

"There are eight persons in my 
family; my neighbor has three. 
Wehn I applied Ior our cannin~ 
sugar. I was told Utat I could have 
only 401 pounds. My neighbor. 
with only three persons in his 
household, al~o got 40 llounds. 

(See IOWA CITlANS, page 6) 

Most southerners. and a .few Re
pubhcans, assailed the legis lation 
as an Invasion of states' rigbts and 
t rmed it unconsl1tutional. Pro
ponen1.s denied this, and contended 
the bill is needed "to provide free
dom of the ballot" for mLUions of 
southerners. 

The measure declares illegal any 
regulation imposing the poll tax as 
requirement ol voting lor presi
dent. vice-president or congress
men. .- --~--I Better Weather I 
I Coming Our Way 

The weatberman had a cheerful 
note in hls voicc this morning 
when he looked out and said "Just 
one more day of this partly cloudy. 
local ram showers stuff, and then. 
ah, and Lhen , good weather!" 

We aren't likely to get any 
showers until tonight when it 
might rain and th temperatures 
might drop a little. It won't 
amoun1.s Lo much. But after thls ha~ 
passed. the weather will be defi
nitely better. in tact, good. and 
maybe beautiful. 

Yeste.rday's low was 58 and the 
high for the day was 76. 

To Discuss 
Polish Problem 
In Moscow 

Exiled Government 
Not Given Place 
At Meeting 

• I 

" 

L XDO '. W dne~dav (AP) 
- Th 11 dlO('k in th' ogled 
nl'go\ iation. fllr I!. rl'(Jr~8 nizrd 
gO\'rmlll nt of Poland w bro
Il n 10dll~" wi til nn !nno\1ne~. 
m nt that repr ntatty of the 
Big 'l'lIrl' wOlllt'l III t in.1: -
eow Friday with r~pr .. ntlltiv 
or I he Polish pro\'ision 1 ~ov. 
t'rnmt'nt and dcmol'l'ati(' It'a.ders 

within anll withont Po-

'I'lt 8l1nOlln(' m nl of the con· 
fl'l' nl'l'. mndr. in London, W h· 
Ington and Moscow. described it 
as "ronsultation about reorgani
zation of the provi ional Poll~h 
govt'rnment on the broad dcmo
cratic ba,ls provided for in the 
Crimea agreem nl on Pol nd." 

The ,epr!' nt.atlVl' of the 81. 
Thr e wert' dr lK11at d Bus an 
Fllr~lcn omml 81' VyaeheslJLv 
lolotov, nlt~() , tate Amba 

dor W. ver IIllilrrhnan. and 8rlt. 
I h Amba! dor lr John Archl
bald lark Kerr. 

The principal Polish leaders 
named to participate in the parley 
w re Bole.law B Irllt. pr Ident 
of th provision I overnment; 
Wln(' nty \Vito .• (ormer premier 
who Is lender oC the d m()('ratic 
group in ide Poland not a!tiliated 
with th \Va aw gov roment; and 
Stnnislaw Mikolajczyk, peasant 
PAr1y leader who r Igned as pre
rnler of tht' ('xl1 d POll h govern
m ot la t y r and Withdrew from 
that group. 

011 plftlOU 11 ab rnt 'rom the ' 
Pol who will tak Dan. In the 
eon ultalloll wa IIny member of 
the pr ent t:\Clled London ,overn
m nt. whlrh I rrcoltnlzrd b both 
th lInlted 'tat , lind Britain. 

Ll'ildcrs of tile London govern
m nt wer not available immedi
atcly lor comment and Mikolaj
czyk also dcdlned any statemenl. 

Orric:ial qilurtel'll in London 
welcomed the announcement as a 
atep loward solulion of lh snarled 
Poli~h problem, but on lIuthorlta
tlv sook man cautioned against 
"over opUm\! m" in anticipation of 
An early :elllemenl. 

The announc m nl came within 
a r w day after Jlarry Hopkins, 
p rsonlll rcpr ,enlative or Presi
dent Truman, had left Moscow 
following aeries ot talks with 
Preml r Stollin. 

A dlspat('h from Mo cow b1 AI-
oc:lalt'd Pre orre ponden' Eddy 
Ilmor prior to d Isclo ur 0' the 
h~dul d coruruUaUon Id II re

lIa ble lorel&"o urce h d told him 
8rltaln and the United States had 
"come around" to thl' ovlet view 
tha L th pr n t Poll h provisIonal 
I'overnm ilL hould be u ed a tbe 
nu ) ror Ihe broader-based 
I'ovenunent. 

Thc announcement said that in 
addition Lo B irut other members 
of the proviSional government who 
will go to Moscow lor the confer
ence ar Premier Edward Usubka
Moraw , Wladyslaw Kowalsld 
and Wladyalaw Gomulka. 

Ellioft Roosevelt Paid 
1-50 of S200,000 Loan 
Says Columnist 

NEW YORK (AP)-Jobn Hart
ford, president of the Great At
lantic and PaciCic Tea company, 
yesterday described liS "substanti
ally correct" a published report 
that Elliolt Roosevelt, son 01' the 
tate president, borrowed $200,000 
!rom him In 1939. 

The debt was sellled three years 
later for $4,000 "at the request 01' 
the Rooseelt family" through Jesse 
Jones, then secretary of commerce. 
Caruthers Ewing, A&P general 
counsel, said In Danille, Ill. 

Asked for comment on the story 
as It appeared yesLerday in West
brook Pegle.r·s column, syndicated 
by Kmg features. Hartford, said: 

"It is not the whole story but it 
ls substantially correct. I would 
not have made it public myself 
lind I regret very much that it has 
been published." 

Elliott Roosevelt, now a briga
dier-general In the army airforces, 
could not be reached Cor comment. 

"The loan was written off by 
Mr. Hartford in his 1942 income 
tax report as a bad debt," Ewing 
added. 
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, Our 8lu.-dering Press-
The American press. proud and 

zealous that it is the freest press 
in the world. has in the past few 
months staggered through such an 
alarming series of blunders that 
the .t,or.eign nations must 1:)e ask-
ance. 

The results of these blunders 
may have internaUonal implica
tions. Already there has been in
t,r)'l,allonal comment-especi.!llly in 
~USBia and England. 

aesponsibility for these mistakes 
which could have occurred only 

where tl)e press is truly free. even 
trom ,&overnment "pressure" as 
wMJ ;IS censorship-c;ln be attri
bv\ed largely to irresponsib\e edi
tors. Why this country's press stan
dards. which have consistently 
b~ep s9 high . have suddenly fallen 
'is a difficult question to anaHze. 

But look at what has happened. 
An American war correspondent 
h,S brok~ his pledge. A Holly
'I!J od columnist has called tI e San 
iFr,lncisco conference "the duJles.t 
clamj:mke ever held ." Anoth,er 
.columni,s.t said she col,lld see nof.h- ' 
jng in the Russian statesmen but 

'~agnilicent he-men." The Ameri
can press has misrepresented. at 
~east partially. the handling of a 
1'lazl war criminal. 

Whether Edward Kennedy of 
,}:,he Associated Press was ri,ght or 
~ong when he ignored a new r~
).ease date and flashed to the 

Drawing to an I~$ide Straighf-
'I ' - ' •• 

Wot! are we! We spent II long 
time and a lot at red. plue api:! 
white poker chiRS leaT/lins-and 
~ h F EncYl!lop,l!dia Brit,anpic, 
in~w it 1I1~ the time. 

NEVER DRAW TO AN IN
~IPE STRAIGHT IN ~ rO~ 
QA¥E. 

Your ch~nces for "hitting" are ,0 remote that there's no use try
Ing under any circumstances. the 
f3rit!ipnica s~id. And we 'can add 
~o that stat!!ment by explpiniqi 
that when you need a jack to fill 
In inside strai~t. someone e1s!! 
~l ways gets it. 

We know a guy who. when he's ' 
~eal.iqg. ca~ tiJI an insld" stri!ig~~ . 
for himself any time he wants to. 
But we quit playin, with P4n 

several montlls "0 when ~!! 
pulled back a card h-e had alre!dy 
dealt and slIid: "Oh, I'qI llQrry; I 
Jot a little- mix~ up. I ' was sup
posed to get th.t card!' 
, No won4~r h~ alw~rs won. 

The ijrittanlca hilS IIDPthfr llit 
of a d 1/ ice for pojt#r players. 
"Your odcls on rrlaking a -flUlla 
with one-card draw are 38 to 1," 
j~ s!lYs. W~'v, always ~OUp'd it ~o 
temptip~ to tp'. U!!luB/l. 

We don·t know wher~ the Bfjt
tanica uncovl!r~ the5! *I!e JIIlIJIB 
of ~dvic.e. ~o~~ at the bqyS mij.S~ 
p, usi!), ope of the baok oWc., 
for a little "scientific" research. 

It they'd 1ust let us kno~. ~.·d 
be ,lad to come up and ~it in
all ~ th~ ipterest q( ,llcieJlce," of 
cour-e. . •.. 

• 

Mollon 
-Socialism, a Threat 

* • * 

Often, &alB' Zadok DulI)kopf 
'/t~r studyipi the ne~ ll1i1linery 
styl '. tP~ hilt II ~ttJ' thJ.D ill, 
he~~ ~t d~pnkf. 

Sub Defies Enemy T ~sk Force 
*~* 1c** 

'Get Another Jap,' Crias Yank Skipper 

By RICHARD O·MA.LLEY 
PEARL HARBOR (AP)-U. S. 

submarine "X" prowled south Pa
cific waters one night early in the 
war. Nottar off bahdylegged Japa
nese troops were st.rutting ashore 
in an inva!ion and the area 
swarmed with eneml' patrol craft. 

A lookout passed the word from 
the sub bridge that a flicker of 
light had appeared to the south and 
submarine "X" struck out. As the 
sub neared the target the threaten
ihg silhouette of a Japanese de
stroyer loomed dead ahead. Both 
cratt reco&njzed each other simul
taneously. and submarine "X" 
plunged swiftly beneath the sur
tac.e. The hunter had become the 
hunt.ed. 

It was a frequent occurrencp in 
the early stages of the war when 
al18nese warships dotted the south 
1?acitic like deadly flies and 
America's undersea craft were 
new at the game of sinking the 
enemy. 

But Lt. CopMJr. Frederic" 
Warder of Grafton, W. Va., 
commander or submarine "X." 
set JUs Jaw deteraaluecUy as 
depth clw'&'et rrom tbe de
slroY4!r shook the UDc!erwr'ace 
cr.j.,t. And ~hoyCh three other 
en,emy sJJlps joined in tile 
searcili he play~ a qlJlllk-and
ijte-dea4 tag wjtJJ ~/)em. re
rusJlIJ to be driyen rroID the 
area. 
Warder's decision paid off. As 

daylight colored the horizon he 
spotted a Japanese merchant/Tlan 
and an enemr warsreft steaming 
toward hin). The sub skipper 
Inched ahead carefully and laid a 
brace of torpe40es into th Ilcargo 
ship. Even as they exploded other 
torp!!does were hurtling toward the 
warship. The cargo vessel upended 
and headed toward the bQtto/Tl . 
Then, in a , giant explosion. the 
warship blew uP. strtlWipg debris 
over the waters. 

Submarine "X" almost paid the 
top price . lor the aUack. Depth 
chal'ges j:losed in about the sub. 
Bits of corit and pa in t s tung the 

skipper's face. Presently the sound 
of the charges grew fainter as tb.e 
surface craft shipped about dump
ing the area with explosives. 

At dawn Warder surfaced and 
made out a prize. A Japanese 
troopship loaded with men lay 
n a1' by, waiting to steam Into the 
invasion area. It never arrived fo\' 
s ubmarine "X" sugged torpedoes 
away and the vessel sagged in the 
sea. 

"MallY JaP!f lost their batlle 
today WltllOllt ever landln,." 
Warder noted with rrlm satls
factIon. 
Resurfacing after a stay below 

the waves. Warder found himself 
looking straight at a big enemy 
warship, but instead of ducking, 
he loosed torpedoes and then pre
pared to flee. He moved toward 
other waters where he found him
self at the head ot a column of 
enemy convoy vessels. Torpedoes 
sped through the sen and a cargo 
vessel was morlaliy stricken. 

By dawn. Warder had had 
enough of running away. and when 
he Sighted a number of Japanese 
warShips apPI'oaching he headed 
pugnaciously tow a r d them. A 
Japanese cruiser was his first tar
get. and though it was nearly cer
tnin a hit had beer mnde. definite 
confirmation could not be made. It 
was no place for a submarine to do 
any sightseeing. Subarmine "X" 
hung in the qark walers for a lime 
then Warder brought her uP. ready 
for the next warship. another large 
vessel. He slugged a torpedo jnto 
her split seconds befol'e a whole 
Japlinese task force began scouting 
the area. determined to get his 
boat. 

Submarine "X" had baltJed with 
Japanese patrol boats and men o· 
war and her officers and men were 
q ad on their feet. But when an 
Officer as~ed Warder. "what are 
you going to do?" the .b skipper 
grinned. 

"Get another Jap." he replied. 
And submarine "X:" was out ot 
everyth.ing but figh ling spirit be
fore Warder shoved off for home. 

--~-------------------------

In'ensified Japanese Action in China 
May Be On~y 10 HDld Open Es(!ape Routes 

By KIRKE L. SJM]'SON 
Intensifying Japanese reliction 
Intensifying J apane:!!1! rl!action 

811ainst Chine;;e forces both east 
and wes. of the Hankow-Canton 
communjca~ions corridor is indi
cal#i in ChunglQ.ng a4v~es al
tj1Qu&h enemy successes admitted 
at lar separated points as yet fur
nish nO definite indicat~on of a 
copcj!rted plan of actio!). 

They are. With on!: I'xcePjiQP, 
too local in character to warran~ 
bFli.et . that the Japane~ have 
found It possillle to take the of
tensive on aJl:r important scale. 

The exc~ption is the reported 
progress of two or more Japanese 
cOlumns in KwangtuDg and 
Kiangsi. They have been r#)Ported 
moving north In one case lind east 
in the other. but presumaply aim
illi at a junction that would wiQen 
ell.tward the de e1l$e )in,1I for th 
Jow.r ,t,r,tc:h of LPII Hankow-CIijl-

ton railway and its flanking north
south highways. 

No more than Chinese militia or 
guerrilla forces are known to be 
opersting in that area. That could 
also account for rapid enemy ad
vances in that section in contrast 
to his now virtually completed re
tirement from Fukij!n and south
eastfrn ChekIang provinces to the 
north and e~st. 

The real dang!!r points for the 
Japanese Han)tow-Canton corddor 
so far as present Chinese opera
tions go, however. lie far to the 
north and from the west. The 
Challgsha-lfengchow span is still 
imperilled by the Chinese two
prong drive that is clo:se to poach
ine in the south and has appar
ently cut the Changsha-Kiangkow 
railway to the northeast in rear 
of enemy forces on tl}e /lortl)west
ern f,c~ ot tht bw.,e proter;:tinl 
Hengahow, 

Lewis Schwellenbach, 
Harry Truman Grew 
Up in Senate Together 

B, JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - It. n 1 itt 1 e 

more than 10 years ago. some 
member of the senate had sa id, 
"see what the boys in the back row 
will have," the answers never 
would have been. "PI' ident of the 
United States." and "secretary of 
labor." 

Yet. that is exactly what hap
pened. Side by side in the back 
row of the senate chamber (they 
being f res h men) sat Senators 
Harry S. Truman (D. Mo.) and 
Lewis Baxter Schwellenbach (D. 
Wash.). 

Tall, slightly stooped. booming 
voiced "Lew" Schwellenbach was 
one of Truman's good friends from 
the moment they first clasped 
hands. 

When the death oJ President 
Roosevelt elevated Truman to the 
presidency. Judge Schwe\lenbach 
was one of the first persons on the 
scene an dthe only non-member of 
the Camily to become a guest at 
Blair house where President Tru
man resided until the Roosevelt 
family had moved out. 

From the first. it was apparent 
that Judge Schwellenbach wasn·t 
just anolher "man who came to 
dinner." He was there on invitation 
and he stayed on to advise and 
help through those firs t tempestous 
days. Observers freely predicted 
that he would be invited to stay on 
as a member of the president·s of
ficial family. either as attorney 
general or secretary· of labor. 

A little more digging would 
have convinced anyone that 
Schwellenbach's labor record ear
marked him for the head of that 
department. In his 16 yea rs of law 
practice before coming to the sen
ate. he often represented the 
American Federation oC Labor . 
When he ran for that o(fice in 1934. 
he had the backing 01 the AF·L. 
the railroad brotherhood and sev
eral other labor and liberal groups. 
He had devoted his legal. forensic 
and political lalents to public 
power development. the right of 
strikers to picket. the Wagner act. 
old age penSions. unemployment 
insurance and seevral other "lib
Ilral" move ments. He has been 
called "communistic" by his op
ponents. but his backers tush-tush 
any such allegations. 

As state commander of the 
American Legion. he long has be.en 
interested in veterans' affairs. 
President T rum a n has again 
dipped into the ranks of World 
War I army men to make his of
ficial family one of the most mili
lary of our times. 

The 50-year-old judge was born 
in Superior. Wis., but moved to 
Spokane. Wash .• in 1902. "Lew" 
went through the classic period of 
American "hard limes." He sold 
papers. earned part of his keep 
gOing throt.Jgh schooi , etc. 

When he came to the senate. the 
sen~tor was a bachelor. but he 
didn't take long to correct thaI. He 
married Anne Duffy, whom the 
ladies of the press here refer to a3 
a "typical Irish colleen." 

I 
Axis Agent Suspects I 

ReJea$ed by Biddle 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)- Alex

ander Griffin, Mutual broadcasting 
system commentator, said he had 
learned from "a high government 
ofricai" that "Attorney General 
l3iddle has quietly authorized the 
release of several persons in
terned as axis agents 01' on sus
picion of being axis agents. in
cluding Princess Stephanie Hohen
lohoe-Waldenburg. who was taken 
jntocustody twice on suspicion ot 
being a Hitler agent." 

Griffin soid in a broadcQ ~t that 
he "knows definitely that (hI! 
princess was released two weeks 
ago." 

In Washington. a department of 
justice spokesman said some 200 
of the "less dangerous" Germ!)ns 
who have family ties in this coun
try. have been released on parole 
since V-J!: day. but that he knew 
nothing of the relcase of Princess 
Stephaine. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

8 a. m. S4mmer session T~rm 
II classes begin. 

Th~.JUDeU 

Workshop. Home and School Co
operation, sponsored by Child Wel
fare and PTA. Old Capitol. 

Friday, JUDe 15 
Workshop. Home and Schoo) Co

opera).ion. sponsored by Child Wel
fare !lnd PTA. Old Capitol. 

6 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: 
horseback riding-timber trail ride; 
meet at engineering building. 

Saturda.y. June 18 
Workshop. Home and School Co

operation. sponsored by Child Wel
fare and PTA. Old Capitol. 

Sun~y. Jilne 17 
1:45 p. m. COmmencement. Iowa 

Union. 

Tale .... .,.. Jlllle .1 
Workshop. Home and School C0-

operation Iponsored by Child Wel
fare and PI' A. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m . Partner-bridp, tlaJ, 
versily <'lub. 

Weclnelda,. JUDe %. 
3 p. m. Lecture by ProfHIll' 

Charles R. Keyes. Cheml4lrT 
Auditorium. 

Thuradal'. JlIJJe II 
Conference on Inter-Amerlw 

Affairs. senate chamber. Old c,pI
tol. 

8 p. m. Piano recital by RafIel 
De Silva, Iowa Union. 

Friday. June n 
Conference on lnter-Americln 

Affairs. enate chamber. Old Capi
tol. 

4 p. m. Speech' and IUeno, 
Rehabillta tion Conference, hOllJe 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monda.f. June 18 8:30 p. m. University ItctuR b7 
Workshop. Home and School Co- George V. Denny Jr., West Ape 

operation sponsored by Child Wel- proach to Old C<jpltol (Macbride 
fare and PTA. Old Capitol. auditorium in case of rjlinl. 

(Por ... onut .... ",.rdID, da&el be~.'" UltI ........... 
~.UGU .. th. efflce or tile PrultleD&. Old c.,.....) 

GENERAL NOT~CES 
JJNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

Copy for the university direc-' 
tory is now being prepared. Stu
dents wishing to make corrections 
Qr additions on their registration 
cards should report to the depart
ment of publications. W-9. East 
hall. 

ftJILD BOU8K 
Stud ell'll 8M faculty m~ _

range tor locker. before 8 p.' !D. .t 
the fteldbou ... 

All unlverslty men me, u. till 
field h.:lUse flOo... .nd 'facllllllj 
trom 8 :80 to 9 p.m.. Tb., IIIIIIt ~ 
~ed 1n regulation OJD .. t " 

. black IhQrt~, whltl! .ljlrl, MIl rIJII. 
bef~lO).ed .am Ih~. 

E. 01 SCUIlOID" PHI DELTA lC.APPA 
Phi D.elta KQppa members will 

lunch tegether Thursday noon. 
June 14 at Iowa Union cafeteria. 
All members are urged to attend 
this first luncheon meeting of the 
sut:nmer session. I 

, 
JUNE COMMENCEMENT 

IOWA DNJON 
IKtlUC B.O()M SOIlJ.l)1Jl,I 

Monqay-1l-2. 4-8, 7-11, 
Tuel1day-1l-2. 4-6. 1-'. 
Wednesday-1l-2, "-6. 7-8. 
Thursday-1l-2, 1-6. 7-8. 
Fdday-1l-2. 3-5. 8..8. 
Saturday-1l-2. 3-5. 
Sunday- I-5. 6-8. 

Sunday. June .17 at bl·5 p. m.. The Philharmonic and NBC 
degrees and certificates will be ' symphonies .may be heard in U. 
conferred upon medical and dental music room Sunday a!ternoo/l &1 
students and nurses who have , 2 and 4 o'clock respective)y. ' 
completed their work. The CQlll-
mencement program will be in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Dr. 
Morris Fishbein will deliver the 
Commencement address. Tickets 
of admission will be required up 
to 1:30 p. m. A Jimited number 
of tickets will be available at the 
alumni office in Old CaUto!. be
ginning June 12. 

F . G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

WOMEN'S RECREATION'" 
SWlMMINO 

(-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11 :30 a . m. Saturday. 
Recreatio'Jal swimmina ptrl04/ 

are open to all women ItudeD'" 
faculty. far.ulty wivE:s. wive. 01 
graduate srudents and adminiJtra· 
tJve staff members. Slu~ntl 
shoula present thejr identtticatioo 
cards to ilie matren for a(;imilt.~ 

M. GLADY$IICon 

SCHEDULFJ FRENCH READING EXAMJNA. 
UN1VERSITY LmR,,-RY BOURS TJON 

June 13-Aug. 8, 1945 
..,eatJln8' ROODlS, Ma.cbrUie Hall Hd 

Llbrar, Annex 
Monday-Thursd&y 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p . m. 
7-10 p. m . 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Slltur.y 
'7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p . m. 
~verWJIent DItC~t!i D,P&., 

Library Annex 
MondllY -Friday 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Sa.tur/Jay 
8 B. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Education - PhJlo.$ophy - Psycho)
on Library. East 11411 

Morul&y-FJ'iday 
7:50 a. m.-l0 p, m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a . m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules ot hours for other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each 1i brllry. 

Re$&rve books may be with
drawn for ovel'r)ight use at 5 p. m. 
Or) Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat-
urdays. . 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

• • 
\~f!.;. ... 

The Ph.D. French readin. til

amination will be given in roolP 
314. Schaeffer hall, Saturda,. 
June Hi b'om 10 a. m. to noo)1. Ap
plication must be made before 
Thursday. June 14. by signin, the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307. Schaeffer ball 
The next examination will bf 
given at the end of the summer 
session. 

PROF. S. H •• USII 
:aomaawe Lau&'ullet 

D.e parilDea& 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER8 
Members registered for or In· 

terested In participating in ~ 
sixth annual summer outin, of tbe 
club to Grand Teton National 
park. Aug. 11 t6 26. are a$ked 19 
attend the meeting Monda)'~ ~Uj1t 
18 at 7:30 p. m. in studio D of the 
engineering building. A color mo
t~on pieture of the re,iiOJl ~o be 
visit,ed will be shown IlIld olj!inl 
equipment will be discUlltd. 
Bring pencil, paper apd lOc for 
refreshments. 

S. J. Eilla, 
o.UIII piJ'eellr 

SUMMER SI~810N CJlOllIf 
Fi rst rehearsal of the SUllllJllr 

session cl)orijs will be 'Tbu/'1lda1, 
June 14 at 7:15 p. m. in the IOU" 
rehearsal hall. AU interested ~ 
choral singing caU .t room 101, 
music studio building. Wednelllll7. 
June 13. or Thursday. June U. 

PROF. Ht:aALD STA. 
Dlrectlr 

SUMMER SESSION ORCH~ 
First rehearsal of the summer 

session symphony orchestra wIU 
be Thursday. June .14 at 7:15 ,.111. 
in the north rehearsal hall. All 
interested in orchestral pla1lDl 
call at room 110, music studio 
building. Wednesday. June lS or 
Thursday, June 14. 

PROF. P. G. Curr 
D~ec" 

WE~NESDAY EVENING MtJIW 
KOUa 

At 8 0'cl6ck .6niljht in the North 
rehearsal hall. the department 01 
music presents the M~ IrtIII 
GSlleOall:is. Betty S III i t h. eM 
Norma CrOllS in a prograJll 01 
chamber music. The pubUc It cor, 
dially i!)vited to attend. WSUJ wi1l 
broaqcast the program. 

PI LAppA 'J'JIBTA TU 
All women wl)o aCII! rq1a"'" 

for education C04rses are jt)YiW 
to be guests ot PI LIII'lbda TheIl" 
a tea on Sunday. June 17 trqm", 
p. m. in the University club J'OCIIIf 
ill IO)"jl lI«8JIlort,1 l}Jlion. 

I • 
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so Persons Enroll 
In Home-School 

\ 

Cooperation Course 
Home-school cOQperation, a sub-

Ject upon which mUe constructive 
action has been ,taken, is being 
(iven thorough scrutiny at the Uni
versity of Iowa this week continu
in, to June 19. 

Fitly persons (rom 20 stales will 
attend lhe workshop sponsored 
by the Iowa child welfare research 
Itation in cooperation with the Na
Ilona I Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. Prof. Ralph Ojemann of 
the educational psychology depart
ment is workshol? co-ordinator. 

Scholarsh ips to lhe workshop 
have been given by the national 
organization and persons involved 
in school admintstration or parent
teacher work will come from such 
states as California, Maryland, 
Idaho, Utah, Connecticut, and 
South Qlrolina. 

Morning sessions will feature 
work on individual projects while 
the afternoon meetings will take 
up such problems as home-school 
cooperation on problems relating 
to children's behavior and attitude, 
on problems ~eJating to elassroom 
work, enrichment of daily life of 
parents and teachers, extending 
home-school cooperation to com
munity cooperation and problems 
In ru ral areas. 

"Development of a school is de
pendent upon the quality and abil
Ity of administrators and teachers, 
and encouragement and support 
given by parents and public. In this 
sense a school is a genuinely co
operative enterprise. The work
shop wlll attempt to answer the 
questions of best methods of co
operation and extent to which tho 
parent-techer association is an ef
fective means for meelil'lg needs of 
home-school cooperation," Profes
sor Ojemann explained. 

Jones Circle to Have 
Family Potluck 
Picnic Tonight 

The Jones eieele of the Presby
terian church will have its annual 
family potluck picnic at 6 o'clock 
tonight at c;:;jty park. Mrs. Robert 
C. Wilson and Mrs. Emmett S. Ash
craft are in charge of arrange
men IS. In oase 01 rain the group Is 
asked to meet in the church. 

W.M.B Society of the 
Christian Church 

The W.M.B. Society of lhe 
Christian church will meet at 6 
o'clock this cvening at the Martin 
Pederson cottage at Coralville 
Heigh'ts for a family picnic dinner. 
Mrs. Rex Day is in charge or tht! 
arrangements. 

CoralvllJe Heights Club 
The Coralville Heights club will 

meet at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon in 
the home ot Mrs. E. E. Houston oC 
Coralville. Mrs. J. C. Tipton and 
Mrs. R. K. Snyder will serve as as
sIstant hostesses'. Mrs. William P. 
Eckrich will be in charge of the so
cial hour following the business 
meeting. 

Electa CIrcle of King's Daughters 
The Electa Circle of King's 

Daughters wiU m~et at2:30 tomor
row afternoon in 'the home of Mrs. 
Jessie Saunders, 313 S. Dodge 
street. Mrs. O. C. Van Meter will 
serve as assistant hostess, and Mrs. 
Jessie Bowers will lead the devo
tions. All members are asked to 
attend this important business 
meeting. 

Shower to Fete 
Donna Billick 

Honoring Donna Billick, bride
elect of th is month, Betty Cole and 
Betty Elkelma will be co-hostesses 
at a mlsceilaneou5 shower tomor
ray night in the Wilfred Cole home 
at 715 N. J ohnson street. 

Decorations w.ill include garden 
flowers, which will feature the 
bride's colors, yellow, lavendar I 
and white. Brielge will be played. 

Sharing the courtesy will be I 
Mrs. L. H. Billick, Mrs. Lloyd Har
rington, Mr~. f4\llcis Billick, Mrs. 
Georgia Elk lriii, Mrs. Wi Lrred 
Cole, Kathleen need, Evelyn Mur
ray, Jean ~6 pue, Pat Mac
Mahan, fdary~1 en Gatens, Doro
thy Kennedy, Kathleen Billick, 
Virginia ~I l\1ary Pat Kelly, 
Peg Gatens ana Pat O'Leary. 

Miss Billick, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Billick, 420 S. Clin
ton street, will become the bride 
of Robert W. Eilers, son of Wil
lIal1\ Eilers ot Tipton, Monday at 
II a. m. in St. Patrick's church. 

Rev. Fred M. Putnam 
To He,!~ ~oys' Camp 

The Rev . tr~l\ M. Putnam, rec
tOr of Trinity Episcopal church, 
has been appointed director of a 
boys' summer. camp at Clear Lake 
by the bishop of Iowa. John Syv
arud, university student, has been 
appointed beach director of the 
camp which opens June 18 and 
c10ses June 27, 

Four Iowa (J)ity boys are plan
ning to attend the camp. They 
are Michael K(lrns, Hugh Ander
IOn, Harold .Brown and Steven 
Hulme. 

TO 

WED 

JUNE 20 

MRS. OLLIE SWANN of Barnard, Mo., announce the engaremeut aDd 
aprpoachinx marriare of her daul'bler, Eva ~Jarle wann, to Henry J . 
Ruff, son of l\lr. and Mrs. F. J . Ruff of outh Amana. The weddlnl' 
will take 'place In the l\fethodlst church June 20. tis wann w 
l'I'aduated (rom Barnard high chool and North~e5t l\fl ourl tate 
Teachers College In Maryville, Mo., where he wa alllllated with 
Kappa. Omicron Phi , national home eeonomjc ororlty. Until reeenO,. 
sbe has been taklnl' I'raduale work In djetetics at the nlversl" 01 
Iowa. Mr. Ruff wal graduated from Amana hlJh chool, re elved his 
bachelor's deJree (rom the University or l ow , and will compl te the 
requirements for hi doctor's del'ree thls month. He Is alflll ted with 
Psi Omel'a dental fraternity and Omicron Kappa Up 1I01l. national 
denial honora ry fraterni ty. lie cxpects to be called Into the naval 
service aftcr gradua lion. 

Mary L.lambert, Former Iowa Cityuirl, 
Weds Richard Rutz of Washington, D. C. 

Berore an altar d cora ted with 
bouquets of white gladioli, Mary 
L. Lambert of Aurora, III., dauRh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Avery E. Lam
bert, 1416 E. College street, be
Cllme the bride of Corp. Richard 
Frederick Rutz of Washington, D. 
C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Rutz 
of Alton, III., at 4 p. m. Sunday in 
the LIttle Chapel of the Congrega
tional church. The Rev. James A. 
Waery read the vows ot the single 
sing service. 

Norma Cross of the music de
partment at the University of Iowa 
played the Wagner nnd Mendels
sohn wedding marches. 

Serving as matron ot honor wns 
Mrs. Earl F. Taylor of Washing
ton, D. C., who is moking her 
home in Iowa City tor the dura
tion . Melvin nutz of St. Louis. 
Mo., brother of the bridegroom. 
served as bcst man. 

For lhe past two years she has 
been employed by the Aurora Y. 
W. C. A. as health education sec
retary. She plan to continue her 
work unlil Sept. 1. 

Corporal Rutz was graduated 
Crom Allon high school and Shurt
leff college in Alton, where he was 
tlCfiliated with Alpha Psi Omega 
and Sigma Zeta, both honorary 
societies. He took advanced study 
in electronics at the Illinois Insti
tute oC Technology at Chicago and 
is now ultach!'d to the Washing
ton, D. C., nnvul re earch lab ra
tory. 

The ('ouple will reside in Wash
ington, D. C., arter Sept. 1. 

Lions Club Submits 
Officer Candidates The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wa· attired in a navy 
blUe gabardine suit with matching 
accessories and wore <1 corsage of The nomlnatlOg committ e of 
talisman roses. thc Lions club has ~ubmitled can-

The matron ot honor sclccted a didates fOI' officers for the elec
brown and white sheer dress with lions to be held lit the next meet
brown accessories and wore a ing June 20. The committce is 
white gladioli corsage. composed of R. H. Lorenz, Dr. Irv-

Mrs. Lambert wore a black sheer Ing Borts, and Earl W. Kurtz, all 
dress with white accessories lor rormer pI' ident of the club. 
her daughter's wedding. The bride- Candidates nominated include 
groom's molher chose a navy ahd Walter L. Daykin and Alfrl'd A. 
while silk print dress with while Spaan for president; Clark R. 
acccssories. Both mothers wore \ Caldwel1 and Vernon 1. Capen tor 
gardenia corsages. first vice-president; R. H. Reimers 

A reception was held for mem- and Maynard Miller fOI' s cond 
bees of the bridal party in the vice-president; Harold J. Roberts 
home o( the bl'ide's parents 101- and George R. Davies tor thIrd 
lowing the ceremony. The serv- vice-president; W. R. Tharp, sec
ing table was decoratcd with crys- rctary; D. P. Mattes, treasurer; 
lal candelabra, white gladioli, and Frank Fl'yaut Jr., Willinm J. Pe
white tapers. tersen, Harold J. Roberts and J. C. 

AIter the reception the couple Nunn, directors, two will be 
left for a week's wedidng tnp to elected and Paul R. Olson, tail 
Lake Macbridc. twister. 

The bride, a graduate of Iowa Prof. 11. H. McCarty of the col-
City high school, was graduated lege of commerce, will speak nt 
trom Grinnell college In 1942, today's luncheon on the signiIi
whcre :she was a member of Phi cance or the r c nt decision ot 
Bela Kappa, national honorary the interstate commerce com mis
scholastic fraternity . She is a sion's r 'gnrding freight raie ad
member of Chapter E of P.E.O. justments. 

GERMAN FRAU LAUGHS AT HORROR 

THIS HARDENED GERMAN WOMAN was one 01 the civilians In the 
village ot Burgsetinlurt who were ordered by AlUed XiUtary Govern
ment authoritlea to view the actual motion pictures showing the hor- I 
ror. ot Belsen and Buchenwald concentration camps. On leaving the 
theater after the .howlng. thi. woman laughed. She Is pictured here 
being ordered to return to llee it (or the second Ume. Capt. A. Sttr. 

. ling . . the district aulstant pro\'ost_ martial, motions the heartleu 
WOm~1P1 bel''' into th1.theater.l~ 11nfml.tj(l1111 $ocmdpboto) - ~- -

188 Candidates 
Seek Degrees 
At University 

The 188 applicants for awards 
at the University of Iowa's medi
cal. dental. and nursing Com
mencement Sunday represent 68 
Iowa couties. seven other statOl, 
and t,,·o distant places. it was re
ported Tuesday by Registrar Harry 
G. Barnes. 

Degrees and certificates will be 
pr~ented at the ceremony in Iowa 
Union at 1 :45 p. m. Because of 
ODT tra\' el restrictions, the Com
mencement will be the first to be 
held here on a local basis. 

The applicants Include 81 for 
doctor of medicine, 43 in dentis
try, and 64 in nursing. More than 
130 oC them are in uniform of 
army, navy. or United States 
cadet nurse corps. 

Iowa counties with the IJreatest 
number of candidates are John
son, Linn, Polk, Scott, DubuqUe, 
Benton, Muscaline, Jones, and 
Winnebago. The out-state candi
dates include penons from illi
nois. Maine, Tennessee, and Idaho; 
while there also are applicant. 
trom Iceland and Hawaii. 

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor ot 
the Journal of the American Med
icnl nssoclation and Hygeia, wUI 
come from Chicago, Ill., to give the 
commencement addres on "Medi
cine in the Post-War World." 

Red Cross Needs 
3,000 Trained Women 
For Hospital Work 

The American RC(j. Cross has 
sent out an urgent call for 3,000 
trained women who are needed 
immediately to start ils expanding 
program in military and naval and 
vet.eran's hospitals. The need is 
crItical because hospitals are ex
pecting more than 8,00 sick and 
wounded men daily. 

This is one way for trained 
women to serve America's hlght
ing men p r onal\y. Each new em
ployee will attend a training 
course In Washington, D. C., while 
receiving Cull salary plus mainte
nance. 

Medical ofHcers In both army 
and navy have pronounced the 
Red Cro ho pital program vital 
to the wel1-b ing of the armed 
forces. Vice Admiral Ross T. Mc
Intire, surll on general or the novy 
d clal'es thot "Red Cro acllv
ities in naval hospitals have 
ir olly contributed to a more 
speedy recovery of the patients." 

Continuation of the work in the 
PacHie and China-India-Burma 
theatcrs and as I nmen!. or occu
patlon troops In Germany mokcs 
addltions ond replacements neces
sary for over cps staIr. Ho plt.al 
workers, statt as istants to oper
ate clubs ond clubmobllcs, and 
field directors lor both domestic 
and overseas assignments are 
n eded. 

The Red Cross w !fare and rec
reation program is regarded as 
so important to the convalescence 
of hospitalized servicemen that Its 
provisiOns are embodied In army 
and navy regulatiolU. 

Ca:se work rs, according to Mrs. 
Lorna Mathes, executive secre
tary of the Johnson county chap
ter, will work under the direction 
of the Red Cross hospital execu
tive and In cooperation with umy 
medical oWcers. Graduation from 
an accredited college, and comple
tion ot a tull course in on ac
credited school 01 social service or 
equivalent. socia l work experience 
are required for these positions. 

Medical or psychiartic case 
workeh must hav , In addition. two 
y ars of social case work experi
ence in medical or psychiatric In
patient or out-patient service. 
RecreaUon workers are required to 
have eIther training or experience 
in recrea tion, physIcal education, 
music, drama, or arts and crafts 
work. 

Stall aides to assist in the less 
technical phases or hospital work 
are not required to be college 
graduates. They must have two 
years of education beyond the sec
ondary level and one year of suc
cessful mployment. or two years 
ol experience in a recoanhed vol
u.n tcer service ageney. 

Mrs. Moburg to Fete 
Cary Jones Tonight 
With Kitchen Shower 

Feting Cary J ones, June bride
elect, Mrs. Dean Moburg will en
tertain at a kitchen shower thls 
evening at. 8 o'clock In her home, 
430 E. Bloomington street. D4:co
rations will include garden flow
ers. 

Guests will be Maureen Farrell, 
Elayne Merriam, Alba Bales. Mary 
Lou Strohmeyer, Pat.ricia Grol
haus, Nancy Jones, Barbara Hor
rabin, Carol Cannon and Shirley 
Harper. 

Miss Jones, daughter of tbe Rev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Dion T. Jones, 609 
S. Summit street, will become the 
bride of PIc. Chester Caldwell 
Winter. son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
C. C. Winter of Toledo, Monday in 
the Fint Pre.byt~rian churth. 

SUI Graduate Watches-

Paris on V~E Day 
WRIGHT FIELD, Ohio-From 

984 feet above the street-the top 
of the Elfiel tower-Capt. Harvey 
G. Sennerl watched the city of 
Paris celebrating V-E d y. Over
seas on a three-month inspection 
tour of airborne raclio and radar 
installations. the Wright l'leld oUi
cer reached the French capital Just 
cu BBC broadcasts were confirm
ing earlier newspaper headlines I 
announcinJ the sUJ'render. 

The celebration began early that 
morning. "Hundred of French 
soldiers and civUians jammed the 
streets, cheering and shouting and 
singing the 'Marseillaise.' Bands 
were playing, people BObbin, (as 
flags of the United Nations were 
hoisted throughout the city. There 
was the u ual feeling of friendli
ness towards all Americans," con
tinued the captain, who said he 
needed no dictionary to understand 
the happy cries of 'Ia guerr est 
finlel" 

"TraJIic was chaotie. Several 
American jeeps were temporarily 
10 t as excited Frenchmen climbed 
aboard and drove away-with or 
wit h 0 u I the regular driver." 
Armed with a special pass, the 
captain crossed the bridge over the 
Seine and headed for the tower, 
which. now contains American 
radio equipment. Originally used 
by the French in an elaborate pre
war tclevislon program, expl ined 
the captain, the statJon had been 
continued by the Nazi for the en
tertllinment ot hOlipltaUzed Ger
man troop. 

In Paris I~U, Captain Sennert 
found that war damage was sllg)lt, 
mostly caused by mall-arms fIre. 
The people appeared healthy and 
well-dressed. and life went on 
much as it must have before the 
war. Out near the air strips, the 
damage was greater; there wcre 
still German planes In .some of the 
hangars which allied plane had 
bombed. N rth of Paris, Captain 
Sennert found the country pock
marked with ugly bomb-crat rs. 

The purpose of the captain's trip 
was to obtain inlormation on the 
performance of radiO and radar 
eqUipment under combat condi
tions, and to act as liaison ofticer 
between theater orianizations and 
technical headquart rs. A project 
oWcer at Aircralt Radio labora
tories, Wright lleId, Cap lain Sen
nert ts assigned to the air teehnical 
service command (ATSC). which 
Is respolUible fOr the engineering, 
procurement, maintenance and 
SUpply of all alrplan and equip
ment used by the army aIrtorces 
throughout the world. 

Captain Sennert spent everal 
days inspecting British Installa
tion. similar to ATSC headquar
t ra at Wrl,ht fJeld, and also vJs
iied Eighth airforce headquarters 
In Enaland. He speni some time 
with the Ninth airforce, at their 
headquarters in ChanUlJy, Franee, 
and at advance headquarters 1n 
Wlesbaden, Germany. At Wles
baden, th de truction was quite 
evIdent, said the captain, and he 
paid tribute to American bombers 
which had so accurately blown up 
every Important bridge. 

At Weimar. the damage seemed 
much less extensive. The captain 
asked permission to Ie the notor
ious Buchenwald camp. which the 
allies had Just taken; but the dan
ger from Infection wa still too 
great to allow visitors. Out In the 

* • * 

Capt, Jiarve:y Se1meri 

countryside, the captain found 
some Germans stili farming. 
"Their tools and conv~nienca 

seemed almOlit primitive," he re
marked, explaining that the Nub 
were Indifferent to anything not of 
direct military value. 

In Germany, Captain Sennert 
saw at l'lrst hand the tremendous 
dlslocatlon that war h d brou,ht. 
"The roads were crowded with 
people, travelling in group and 
families in every conceivable type 
of conveyance. 'Refugees in re
verse'-these people had been . 
forcefully uprooted trom their 
home surroundings and tralU
ported to work for th liazl war 
machin~. They looked sick nd 
hungry, but in every buttonhole 
there was a bit ot colored cloth 
or ribbon. proudly Indicating the 
owner's flag and naUon lity." 

For Gl's overs as. V-E day was 
a time not for rejoicing, but for 
new determination. "Thc boys 
over there know the war ilIn't over 
yet, and they're looking forward 
to tou,h fighting ahead. They've 
got a tough Job and they n ed all 
th h Ip we can gtve them." Cap
tain Sennert added that hc found 
an ewareness on the part. of our 
fighting men of the Important role 
that electronic devices are playing 
In the war, and an appreciation of 
the high standarsd ot AAF equip
m Ill. 

Waiting lor Captain Sennert 
upon hIs return w·ere hiJ! wife and 
dau Mer at theIr home in Dayton. 
Captain Sennert has been at 
Wri,ht field since his graduBtion 
in 1939 from the State 'University 
of Iowa; except fQr one year spent 
with the In1 rstate Power com
pany, in Dubuque. A r erve oW
rer In th ROTC, Captain Sennert 
went on active duty as 9 second 
11 utennnt in March, 1942, and be
came a fIrst 11 utenant In July. 
He received his captaincy in MlY, 
1943, nd is now the oWc r in 
charge 01 a unit In the bombing 
branch ot the radar laboratory at 
Wright tl Id. 

Newman Club to Hold 
Open House Friday 

Newman club will hold open 
house tor all Catholic .tudent 
Friday ni,ht from 8 to 10:30 at the 
Catholic student center, 108 Mc
Lean street. Music, danclni and 
r rre hmeniJl will be featured at 
the Informal gatherm,. 

18 Volunteer Nurses 
WorkSl1 Hours 
During Month of May 

A tot.a.l of 511 houn were spent 
by 18 \'oIUlltef'r nurses' aides at 
University and Mercy hospitals 
during May. At Mercy hospital, 
Mrs. Paul Saa:er WOllS the only vol
un tef'r during th e past moo tho 

Nunes' aides working at Unl
ver'5i1y b06Pjtal Include Mrs. 
Clarenee Hay, Mrs. Fred Pownall. 
Mrs. Emil Wit.schl. Mrs. John 
Ru ,Mrs. H. M. Heabner, Mrs. A. 
C. T row b I' i d • e, Mrs. Chester 
Clarke. Mrs. William Yetter, Betty 
Piasa, Mrs. Marvin Roltt, Mrs. 
John Randall, Mrs. Rollle WII
llams, Mary Louise Ande on, 
Elizabeth Knapp, Mar,aret PhJl
U~, Edna Wilson and Mrs. Orrie 
Couch. 

Three nunes' aides h ve trans
ferred to other hospital for the 
summer month. These include 
Charlotte KoenjJ, who has trans
lerred to Chicago; Carolyn Long, 
who Is now working lD a Cincin. 
nati, Ohio, ho pital, and Mrs. Orrie 
Couch, who will transfet' to a 
Nashvllle, Tenn.. hospital. ~rs. 
Couch has Just completed her lirst 
150 hou1'll as II nunes aide, and 
received her fint stripe recently. 

War Ace Gabreski 
Wed in Wisconsin 

PRAIRIE DE CHIEN, Wis. (AP) 
- A man who came back and the 
girl who prayed for him joined 
hand a~ the altar of Our Lady of 
the Angeles yesterday af~r reaeh
int the end of a bridal al.le which 
twice was blocked by war and led 
from the gaiety of pre-war H no
lulu to a German prl. on camp and 
tlnl\lly to a chapel in a Mississippi 
river town. 

Lieut. Col. Francis S. Gabreskl 
had aid ot the ceremony, "I hope 
this one makes the grade," and 2:10 
friends and rei tives who watched 
him slip a dlamond-sel circlet Qn 
the finger ot lovely Kay Cochran 
in the chapel ot Campion Jesuit 
academy bore wilnes tbat H did. 

Gabl'eskl, 29-year-old Oil ity, 
Po., ac who saw one set of wed
ding plans '0 up in smoke at Pearl 
Hllrbor when Miss Cochran lind 
h r aunt, wlf of ermy Col . New
ton G. Bush were vacu tl'd on 
24-hour notice, spent a second 
tentative wedding day lal t August 
In a German prison camp after 
"one last sortie" to add to his bag 
of 28 enemy plane before head
ing horn • 

When GabreskJ was liberated a 
month ago, MIs Cochranl busied 
herselt with the 10-months-old 
weddln8' dr which she relegated 
to ecrecy: "Gabby won't s e it 
until I come down the aisle and 
no one else needs a descrlptlon of 
It." 

The Rev. Paul Monarski of St. 
John's Catholic church was c le
brant. Fath r James Leahy, C.S.C., 
r pre ented the University ot 
Notre Dame whJch Gabreskl at
tended. 

Fire in Car Extinguished 
Firemen were called to th 100 

block on S. Clinton atr et last 
night to exUngulsh a fire In a 
caf belonging to Elmer Brogla. A I 
short in the liaht wires cau. d th I 
lire but little dama,e was re
ported. 

, 'arley-Romance? 

ICSANIA ICUNICH, above .• ot San. 
Francisco, Cal.. Is being sued tor 
divorce by her huaband who, In 
hla dl\'orce action, nam , Mllorad 
Cerovlc, advlur ot the Yugoslav 
delegation to the United Ndlona 
Conference on International Or
pnh:atlon.\. (I nttrn.tion,1l1 

Plans Made 
For 4-H Show 

Plnn ror the annual Johnson 
county 4.1l .how \. r made at 
m Unll In Iowa City Monday 
night. The show will b held Au,. 
15, 1 and 17. 

Sup rlnlenclant~ \\'ho will have 
rharll' of the cliff rrnt club how 
proj cta 01' 1',/011 M yer, Lone 
Tr , be r club: Hill I, n tubb, 
Iowa City, daIry club; U. M. Wood, 
TIHin, pur brccl pl~ ('Iub; Ken
neth WaIner, WClit LIb rty, mar
k t pig club; !lnd Will Propst, 
Iowa CIty, h p club. 
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rt ..... o.k r- ... - ........ '-'"......,,121......," .. ""',......, 

Da's na fijn, zunne! ••• Have a Coca-Cola 
( SAY, ntATS GRMTI ) 

••• an American custom lands ill Bru$sels 
In flemish, it's tJrimJelijllb.id. In AmericlUI, it's the plaiD, eteryd., word 

JrimJ/;"ess. Everywhere your Y wee doughboy goes, it comes (rom his 

heart in a good old home-towD ph.rue, Htllve " Colu. FrieDdliness is bred in . 

hi. boDe aDd it bubbles out-like the bubbliDg goodoea. of Coca-Cola ilHlf. 

Yes. IIH PtII.,. tNt "Jreshts with ice-cold Coke becomes an ambusador of 

sood will ••. the old home spirit carried across the seas. 

10HUb UNDU Au,"o.ln 0' IHI COCA·COlA CO.PAN' If 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA~LA BOTTLING COMPANY 
_ E. w ... I.~ •• st. I..,.. Oil,. Ia . 

abbrevialioD 
. Both Il>eUI the qualJty pnJd. 

uet of The eoca.cola CoIDPUY. 

... ------------~""!"'-..... -----..... ------______ o IflJ no. c.c c...._~~-.:~-----... 



Whitney Martin',-

Eldon (rees 
Also Here 

fHREE· YEAR·OLD KING? • Brooks Club 
Mungo 1o Halt 

FootbalJ 
Loob VD Ci. I.'s Service 

High School Stars 
To Play Football 
For Hawks Next Fall 

Rumors that have been flying 
back and forth on the Iowa 
campus the pllst week were re
vealed to be true yesterday when 
H was announced that Willard 
Shaw of Marshalltown, hailed by 
many as the No. 1 high school back 
in Iowa last fall; and Carl Bowen 
of Burlington, another football 
all-stater, have registered at the 
university for the summer session. 

Along with severa l other good 
footbaU players, Shaw and Bowen 
will start their first classes in the 
university this morning. 

Fast Man 
Shaw, 185 pounds and 6 feet, 

scored l46 points for Marshalltown 
last fall. He is a fine passer and 
punter and good on defense. He 
was considered by many to be the 
fast t high school football back 
in the state last year. He has a 
sprinter's speed which placed him 
in several major track meets. 

Bowen was on the Iowa Daily 
Press associaUo/1's all-state team. 
He is a l70-pounder, 5 feet 10 
inches tall. Other young football 
players now in the university for 
the summer semester include 
Eldon Crees, 185-pound back on 
Audubon 's team which was un
beaten in 1943 and 1944 ; and 
Douglas Spear of University high, 
Iowa City, a 190-pound center on 
the IDPA third team. 

Harding Returns 
A service dischargee who has 

returned is J tlmes Harding of Clin
ton, a back who was in the uni
versity in 1942. Other discharged 
service men are expecled to enroll 
for th e faJl seme~ter . 

Crees and Harding will major 
in physical education. Shaw is 
taking pre-medical war k, and 
Bowen is in the liberal arts col
lege. Spear, who finished his high 
school wOrk in mid-year, has been 
~nrolled as a premedic student 
since January. 

Senators Down Yanks 
In Seventh Frame, 5:.3 

NEW YORK (AP) - Second 
paseman Freddy Vaughn paced the 
Washington Senators to a 5-3 de
cision Qver the New York Y~nkees 
yesterday with a triple, double and 
single oft loser Walt DUpie\. 

Singles Py Jake Powell and Gil 
Torres and Vaughn's double in the 
third produced two Senator scores 
but the Yanks Cllme back with one 
in the third on singles by Dubiel 
and Bud Metheny and George 
Binks' error and tied In the fourth 
on Tucker Stainback's two-bagger 
followed by Herb Crompton's 
single. 

WaShington won the game in the 
sevent has a double by Torres and 
Vaughn 's triple kayoed Dubiel for 
one score. Joe Kuhel's single off 
Jim Turner, an infield hit by 
Binks and Nick Etten's wild Peg 
to the plate produced two more. 
The Yank's final tally game in the 
eighth on singles by Etten, Oscar 
Grimes and Don Savage. 

Tigers Take Over 
League Lead on 2-1 
Win From Brownies 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers squeezed out an It-inning 
2 to 1 decision over the St. Louis 
Browns in a twilight game last 
night, grabbing the American 
league lead from the New York 
Yankees and sending the Brownies 
down to their fourth 2-1 loss in 
their last five games. 

Hal NewhouseI' gained the de
Cision, his eighth ot the year, over 
Jack Kramer in a loosely pitched 
game in which each club had at 
least one baserunner in every in
ning through the first seven. New
houser gave nine hits and Kramer 
H). 

Rookie Bob Maier, Detroit third 
baseman, punched across Lhe win
ning run with n clean single to 
right in scmi-da rkness, scoring 
Roger Cramer from sec 0 n d. 
Cramer, leading orc the 11th, 
singled to right center and took 
second on Jim Outlaw's sacrifice . 

A twilight crowd o.f 19,943 pay
ing customers sat in on the nip
and-tuck struggle. 

Amerlcall Association 
Toledo 8, St. Paul 3. 
Minneapolis 6, Columbus 4. 
Louisville 4, Milwaukee 2. 

LOOK! 

55e 
Limit of 

three to a 

customer 

MEN~S PLAIN 
WHITE· 'T • SHIRTS 

AT 

BREMERS 
QuaDIy Flrat-

Wlth Nationally ~civertlHd Branda 

.. 

vJAL-~~ No. " ., 

JeFFo~ds . Gianls 7 to 4 
PA~017 BROOKLYN' (AP) - Brooklyn 
tlN~~~A'fep At; crept to within one and a nalt 
A1'wo-j6Afl-'!4 games of the New Yorjc Giants 
OV( -(0 Ww -(/{Ji yesterday by a 7-4 d/-lcision tha't 
1~-@i261f,.. snapped Van Mungo's six-Jame 
y';Arl-OL.P winning streak. 
/..A~'.s. . Mungo was clubbed from the 

/. SKIPPi,J~. hill in !he t~ird when t'h/-l ·Dodgers 
K(i!MJ~~: scored four to overcome an early 
PA>/o( IS 2-0 lead as Goodie Rose/1's two-
SI-A1'eo ~1"116 run single tied the count and Dixie 
~eA~ett,~" Walker's dquble off ti)e right fie11 
-IIW-.,et.\lp"l wall put the Brooks out front ,/:>y . 

. s-(AJ(e~ two tallies. 

Rube Fischer stopped the 
Dodger~ after Walker's belt bllt 
was batted out in the 1iltl) when 
sUl!cessive doubles by Howie 
Schultz and John Danfanio, an in
field single by Eddie Ba$inski, 
Buddy Kerr's error, and infield 
out and Ed Stanky's single pro
duced the final three BrooJdyn 
runs. 

By BOY LDCB 
DaD,. lown Spon. Editor By WHITNEY MAR'ftN 

NEW YORK (AP)-
The followbl .. lIf the I~Pll4 In a Sergt. Joe Smith, 
serle. of JP~~ eolufllP$ tJ1a~ wUl Somewhere, 
&-p~ In ~I\ls coluDUJ from tbJte United States Anny. 
~ &tme. John 8t1c~no~, f1Iltor of Dear Joe: Hey, wnal's keeping 
The O.l1y Iqwll-n, eXPresses his you, anyway? I figured you'd be 
views on athletic pessJmls,at a~ tbe back here by now. Are 0]1 those 
university In the tolJowln .. cplumn. points of yours dull, or pointing 

R. L. SPORTS ~OI'r0R in the wrong direction, or did you 
It's a good tbing trll~ the univer_llose them in a cr~p game? Any

Si.ty'lI.llthletic departpJent is sheq- w,ay, I'll keep I~oking for you and 
amg Ils clQak of peSSimism. It 11 be pretty nice to see you, but 

You clln'. expect a high school don't Iry to pull rank on me be
tootball player who is anxious to caur~e you're a sergeant and I'm 
plilf colll:ge bllll to come to a a pflvate citizen. 
jlchool where even tIle coaches Just Another Na, 
moan about the team. If the Just. in ,case you didn't hear 
coaches say things are bad the about It, III tell you that a hag 
situation probably is terrible ' named Hoop Jr. won the Kentucky 

Pretty Fair Club· Derby, with Pot O'Luck second 
On thl! other hand, when the and Darby Die~pe third. I thought 

athletic department smiles and Jeep would be m there som~where, 
says: "Yessir, it looks like we're but maybe that. ,was a~kmg ~oo 
going to have a pretty fair club T?UCh, although It s the fl~st thmg 
this year," the high school boys I ve fo~nd one of those litterbugs 
are going to smile too and say' couldn t do. 
"Good, I gu~ss m~ybe' that's th~ T~e rtlce was . run in the mud, 
place for me to go." but It was muddy for all of them 

It aU roes mc" to the faet that so none has an alibi. 
everybody like. to be with the The baseball races are getting 
wlnner-whetber it's football or closer than raindrops. The Giants 
politics. It's jUllt natoral for an h.ave been taking reducing exer
American boy with the American CISI!S, I guess, and have lost most 
spIrit of com~tltton, to want to o.f that fat le~d they.piled up ear
Win 'If possIble. her. Their pItchers just aren't, it 

Sox finally lost a game. The 
Yankees beat him after he'd won 
something like eight straight. I 
didn't expect him to go through 
undefeated though. 

The Yankees have lost Johnny 
Lindell, and that might make qui~e 
a difference in th!'m. They weren't 
too sure of sqUeezing into the pen
nant with him, nnd without 111m I 
don't lhink tiley can make H. I 
understand Red Ruffing, who just 
got out of lhe army, may join 
lhem, but he's 40, fat and out of 
practice. 

Your Brooklyn Bums still are 
right up there neor the top, and 
they should be investigated. as 
they have no business up there at 
all. I don't have to tell you where 
PhiJlldelphia is in the National 
league. 

Nelson Still Winning 

Byron Nelson still is winning 
golf tournaments. IJe was 20 
strokes under par in winning a 
Canadian event over the weekend. 
Think I'll t ry one of those minia
ture courses myself some day. 

Well, Joe, remembeJ", the fit'st 
ones' on me when I see you. After 
that you're on your own. 1 can 
just see you now walking in the 
door with your big ears flapping 
in the breezc and that crooked grin 

Manager LeO Durocher, out of 
$1,000 bail in a felonjous assllult 
charge, was back on the Brooklyn 
coaching lines for the first ·time 
since Saturday night's disturb
ance. Poor Ferriss 

Of course, it E. G. (Dad) seems. 
;:>chroeder. athle~ic director, and That Dave Ferriss of the Clem Crowe, new head coach, are 
wearing false smiles about the fall 

on yOur homely pan. I'm watch
Red I ing for you. Your pal-Whitney. 

Athletics SpiJI 
Boston Red SOl 
In 12th, 1 loS 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics won a 12-
inning baseboll game 7-5 from the 
Boston Red Sox yesterday with 
Dick Siebert hilting a two-run 
homer to brenk the deadlock. 

Russ Christopher, working the 
last thrce innings in a relief role, 
received credit for the win and 
became the American league's 
first lQ-game winner of the sea
son. 

nal Peck, on base with hi s 
rourth hit of the same, scored 
ahead of Seibert. One was. out at 
the timc. 

Seibcrt's home run olf Hank 
Terry, was the third four bagger 
oC the game. George Metkovich, 
with 0 homer, double a nd two sin
gles, drove in four Boston runs. 
In the fourth inning the Athletics' 
Charley. Metro hit his first big 

New York B E 
Rucker, ct ................ 5 
Hauslnahn, 2p ....... . ~ 
qtt, .r~ ...... \r ............ 1I 
MedWICk, If ............ 3 
~. Lomb~rdi, c .... _ 3 
D. Gardella, 1b ...... 3 
Jurges, 3p ................ .. 
~err '. s;s ••• ••• ••••••••••.••• i 
Mungo, p ................ 0 
FIscher, p ............. .. . 1 
Emmerich, p .......... IJ 
FilIp·owicz· ............. 1 
Adams, p ................ 0 
Hudson·· ................. 1 

o 
1 
o 
i 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

~ 
1 
o 
tl 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ...................... . 33 I , 
• Batted for Emml!rich in 7th 
.. Batted tor Adams in 9th 

o prospects, I't's all lloing to kick 
'l bAck on them-and kick back 
o hard. 
o BeUer TeinD 
() 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

~ut Dad and Clem aren't being 
eitner pessimistic or optimistic. 
The way prospects look right now, 
ToWII is going to have a better 
team than in '43 or '44. And that 
Is just what Dad and Clem are 
saying. Naturally, they can't fore
see how many games we'll win 
~nd lose. But jUdging by the dif
ference in player material now 
imd at the same time last year, 

2 they can reasonably pre d i c t 
whethb- tM team will be better 
or worse. 

Brooklyn go Jf the prospects look better, H E wbleh they do, it is smart tactics 
2 to let people know about it . Stanky, 2b ................ 4 

Rosen, cf ........ ~......... II 
Galan, If ....... : .......... 2 
Walker, rt ................ 1 
Bordagaray, rf ........ Q 
Olmo, 3b .................. .. 
Schultz, Ib .............. 3 
DantoniO, c 4 
Basinski, ss ........... ... 4 
V. Lombardi, p ...... 3 

o 
1 
1 
II 
o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
1 

1 
2 o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
3 
o 

o It has been lhe fa~li of no one 
o person-or of se"eral persons-
o that pessimism has permeated the 
o Jowa llthletic d'epartment the last 
1 two years. The dark cloud that 
1 settled over the football team was 
o just the result of a combination 
o ot circumstances. 
o Hit Hard 

TotaJs .......... _ ........... 32 '7 ~ 4 
In the first place, Iowa was 

probabl'y hit as haI'd or harder 
than aQY other team in tpe Big 
Ten when the armed fa r 'c e 8 

grabbed off men. We haven't had 

New York ................ 01) 000 200-4 
Brooklyn ..... _ ........... 004 030 00r- 7 

The 81-g Show .1 any marine or navy personnel to 
use on the team, and we haVen't 

______ -:...._______ been lu<:ky eljough to catch a cou-
AmerIcan Leac-ue pie of mJracle-making 17-yt!iir-

Teams W L Pet. olds, 
Deh'ol t ......................... 26 17 605 Even the eoaebhl" staff }las 
New York .................. 27 19 :587 taken a beatink because of the 
St. Loul.s .................... 22 22 .500 war. Clein Crowe is tbe tblrd head 
Boston ........................ 23 23 .500 coach Ih foor years. 
Washington ................ 21 23 .477 And with new coaches ahd new 
Cleveland .......... ......... 20 22 .476 players every year- well, things 
Chicago .......... .......... .... 21 24 .467 are bound to be bad. 

Doston AB D H E Philadelp'hia ............... 17 27 .386 One ot the eIfects has been that 
________ ft_....,--... Na"oilaJ Leane aome mighty good high school 

league circuit clout. 

Lake, ss .................. 6 1 2 0 New York .................. 28 19 .596 player who might have come to 
nucher, Sb ............ 5 2 2 0 Pittsburgh .......... ......... 27 20 .574 . Iowa has shjed away. More than 
Metkovich, 1b ........ 6 1 4 0 Brooklyn .............. ....... 26 20 .565 one has Said: "I'd ratl)er sit on tl)~ 
.Johnson, If ............ 4 1 0 0 St. Louis .................. .. ~6 21 .553 bench with a good team than play 
Fox, r f .................... 4 0 0 0 Chicago ........................ 23 20 .534 regularly with a team that isn' t 80 

Tobin, 2b ................ 4 0 2 0 Boston .................. .. ..... 23 21 .623 hot." 
CuJberson, cf .......... 5 0 1 0 Ci~cinnllti .................. 2~ 24 .467 Ther. eVl!n WN all .... taDce In 
Garbark, c .............. 4 0 1 ·0 Phlladelpl}ia .............. 10 39 .204 whlcb a I:I!w player. wbo bid beep 
Lazor " .................... 1 0 0 0 YEStERbAY'S RE8ULTS hen, one yeir went to another 
Holm, c .................... 0 0 0 0 National Lea .. ue IIClhool the ned )lear. Their de-
Wilson, p ................ 3 0 0 0 Boston 10, Philalielp~ia 0 parture mlrht have been ~, a\ 
Barrett, p ............. 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn 7, New York 4 l,aat par;lalIy, ~ t~ Petll.-'Uc 
Ferriss •• ................ 1 0 0 0 Cincinnati at St. LOtHs, rain feeUIlI" tllat pr.va4~. 
Terry, p .................. 1 0 0 0 PittsbuAr~_ 9, Chicago 3 All of which isn't r~flectlon on 

..... rlean Le ... ue I!ither DaQ or Slip Ma.digan, the 

Totals ............. _ .......... 44 5 12 
o Washington II, New York 3 ~.3 and '''-4 coach. Both have 

Phila'delphia 7, Boston 5 tairly dripPeQ optilJllsm. But the 
• Ba tt d fpr Garbark in 11th 
•• Batted for Barrett in 9th 

Philadelphia AD R B 

Kell, 3b .................. 5 0 0 
Peck, r! -................. 7 1 4 
Seibert, 1b .............. 4 2 2 
Estalella, cf .............. 5 1 2 
RosaI', c .... -_ . .,. ......... 5 0 1 
Hall ,2b ..... -............ 6 0 2 
Metro, If ..... ........... 5 2 2 
Wilkins, ss ···t---···'-·· 3 0 0 
McGhee • ................ 0 I 0 
Busch, ss ................ 1 0 0 
Flores, p ... .............. 3 0 1 
Gerkin, p .... _-.......... 0 0 0 
Rosenthal •• .......• 1 0 0 
Berry, p ......... ......... 0 0 0 
George ••• ............ 1 0 0 
Christopher, p ...... 1 0 0 

E 

1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals .. _ ..... _ ...... _ ...... 4'7 7 14 3 
• Batted for Wilkins in 8th 
•• Batted for Gerkin in 8th 
••• Batted for Berry in 9th . 
Boston ................ 200 000 030 OOO-li 
Philadelphia ..... _000 120 020 002-7 

Vau.han Sparks Settators 
NEW YORK (AP) - Fred 

Vaughn's second - inning double 
and triple in the seventh frame 
sparked the Washington Senators 
to a 5 to 3 triumph over the New 
York Yankees yesterday. 

Detorit 2, St. Louis 1 opti/1lism that is spoken is a great 
Chicago I, Cleveland 0 .d.eal qjtterent from the optimism 

Today's Gimes 
National Leatue 

New York ·at Brooklyn (niiht) 
-Feldman (5-3) vs . Gregg (7-4) 

Philadelpiha at Boston (2)-Lee 
(2-5) and Bartett· 3-5) vs. Cooper 
(5-0) and Logan (3-1) 

Cincinnati at ~t. Louis (niiht) 
-Beck (2-4) or Heusser (5-3) vs. 
Donnelly (1-4) 

Only games scheduled 
, Adleriean Leque 

St. Louis at Detroit - Polter 
(4-6) vs. Orrell (i-2) 

Cleveland at Chicago-Gromek 
(7-1) VB. Haynes (3-5) 

/3oston at Philadelphia (nigllt)
Ruba (1-2) VS, Newsom (1-6) 

Only games scheduled 

Elkrld .. e W~ BteepJeehase 
NEW YORK (AP)-Kent Mil

ler's Elkridge, one of the top 
steeplechasers i nth e country, 
opened hIs 1945 jumping campaIgn 
yesterday by winning the $5,000-
added Charles L. ~ppleton Steep
lechase at Belmont Park beitlre 
26,888. The mil"''' : handle was 
$2,613,523. 

that is fe It. 
Experienced Players 

The presence of a few experi
enced players in the practice camp 
this sUmmer shOuld do a lot to 
proll\ote a feeling of well-being. 
They cat) encourage and teach the 
newcomers. And a newcomer is 
epco.uraged the most when he is 
learjting f~ate8t. these experienced 

en wm be able to teach by ac
tua/ performanc~-so/1lething no 
coac,.., no matter how good, can do. 

So getting rid at that pessimistic 
attitude can be a very good tHlnll 
tor Iowa. We'll hav,e to be car,etuj 
not to bl! over-optimistic. J!ut Dad 
aud qem will take core 01. that. 
They've been in the game lo~ 
el10ugb to know where to draw ·the 
li~. 

C""NC~L ~URNEn 
DETROIT (AP)-The Natiopal 

Bowling ProprIetors Assocl~tion oi 
America agreed yesterday to can
cel all tdUrnaments sch4!duled for 
the 1948-46 season, excepting local 
tour~aments. The association's ac
tiop followed a request from OQT 
lonot to accept or bool,t b9wlin8 
eventa ~ec!' •• ltatini travel beyond 
cfty 'limits," r. ' 

. --- .---

I While Sox Store 
In Ninlh.lnning 

Braves Orub 
Phils, 10 10 0 
To Tie Record 

I To Down Tribe, 1-0 

BOSTON (AP)-The stumbling 
Philadelphill Phils equaled their 
own record for straigh t losses 
yesterday when they were shut 
out 10-0 by the Braves' Johnny 
Hutchings. 

It was the cellar dwelling Phil's 
15th consecutive loss, equalling a 
record the same club established 
in 1883 and which the Quakers 
equalled in 1936. 

For the Braves it was their 
ei,hth straight triumph and their 
lOth in 11 games. 

AU the Braves hit at least once 
and Chuck Workman belted his 
seventh home run of the year over 
the right freld wall in the third 
inning with ohe on. 

The Tribesmen scored in every 
Inning they went to bat except the 
I1rst and sixth. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Bill Nagel's 
ninth inning single with the bases 
loaded gave the Chicago White 
Sox a 1-0 victory over Cleveland 
in a ser ies opener before 8,291 
here last night. Thornton Lee held 
the Indians to three hiLs and 
struck out 13 Palters in winning 
his seventh game of the year. 

The game was s trictly a pitch
er's battle all the way, with AI 
Smith giving the Sox but five 
blows. He weakened jn the last of 
the ninlh after L Roy Schalk 
singled. Guy Curtright sacrificed 
Schalk to second and lhen Smith 
walked the next two batters to set 
'the stage for Nagel's game winning 
single to righ t Cen tel'. 

Purdue Spills DePauw 
In Ninth Frame, 3-2 

GREENCASTLE, Ind. (AP)
Purdue came from behind with 
three rurts in the ninth inning to 

Pblladelphla AB R H E defeat DePauw in a college base
------------- baJJ game yes terday, 3 to 2. 
Crawford, ss .......... 3 0 O

2 
1 Pitchers Bob Buysse of Purdue 

Antonelli, 3))' .......... ~ 0 0 and Stan London of DePauw each 
Wasdell, rf & 1b .... 4 0 0

0 
0 allowed only lhree hils in a light 

Foxx, Ib ................ 1 0 0 hurling duel, but each team com-
Monteagudo, rf ...... 2 0 0 0 miUed four errors. The Tigers 
Triplett, II .............. 4 0 0 0 scored theil' two runs in the sev-
Di Maggio, cf .......... 2 0 0 0 en th on two rrrors, 0 sBcrif"ice and 
Din~es, ct ................ ~ 0 0 0 Bob Sattler's single. Tom m y 
Mancuso, c .............. 3 0 1 0 Hughes drove in two runs in the 
Seminick, c ............ 1 0 0 0 Boilermakers' ninth-inning rally 
Daniels, 2b ............ 3 0 1 0 with a s ingle, 
Wyatt, p .................. 1 0 0 0 
Judd, p .................... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 31 o 4 1 

Iroswn AD It n E ------------
Culler. 31) .......... _ ..... 4 0 1 0 
I101iTtes, )f . . .............. 4 ~ 1 0 
Mack, 1 b .................. 4 1 1 0 
Workman, rf .... ' .... ' 5 J 1 0 
Oiliepwater, cf ...... 2 2 1 0 
Masi, c .................... 4 2 2 0 
Ilrews, 21> .•............•. " 0 2 0 
Wletelman, SS ••...•.. 4 1 1 0 
autchings, p ... _ ...... 4 1 2 0 

Totals .... ..... ............. S5 10 12 0 
Philadelphia 000 000 000-0 
Boston 012 120 llx-IO 

. City LeaGue 
Complete Auto spilled William's 

Delta 8igs from the ra.nks of the 
undefeated in the City softball 
league last night wlt.h a stunning 
tenth inning, 4 to 3 victory. 

The Delta Sig ten started fast, 
;rabblhg a 2 to 0 lead in the first 
il1hing, but the Auto ajlgregation 
caine back In the third to score 
thl"e runs anrl take the lead, 3 to 2. 

The pelts Sig outfit, fighting 
desI'erately to maihiEiin their un-
4eteahid record, manased to push 
across the t,big run in the sev
en h, forcing the game into extra 
innings. 

Trumpp's long homer in the 
tenth was till! deciding blow that 
sent the Delta Sig ten reeling with 
t)1e/1" first deteat in league com
peU~ion . It was the third ~traight 
win tor the Auto team since they 
lost tq.elr lea,ue opener to Brem
ers, Mljf 21. 
~i~e score: 

COIl1~le~e 
A-uto ...... OC/3 000 000 1-4 10 0 

"/lj.am's Delta 
81111 •...... :ioo 000 100 0-8 7 1 

50.000 WATTS 

VA'R5ITY 

THEBlSTOF 
mE SLUE 

1540 

NOW 
Ends Friday 

TOM CONWAY 

. IN··THErA/fOIl 
IN HtJIIYIf()(}f) 

. JlLUS. 
'Rockabye Rhythm' 

-Frankie Master's Band 
Comedy - Late News 

HELD OVERI 
B~x otnce Open 1:15 - 9:45 

iL' i ;1;,:. r ,~ 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 
TWO TON 

BLaCk BUSTER OF 
ENTERTAINMENT 

I. 

Hoop Jr. to Be Minus 
Star Jocke'y;1 Georgie 
Woolf Up on Pavot 

; t,., 

BALTIMORE (AP) - The 
Preakness stock of Parot, lhe 1944 
juvenile chalnlllon, skyrocketed 
yesterday as the d'ark Ron of Case 
Ace ran a enastionaL 1:591/5 
over the stake 'ciist\l1lce of a mlle 
and three-sixti'en1(lQ in his tlnal 
heavy workout 1'l"efbre the Mary
land classic neJtt Sattrrday at Pim-
Ilea. l , ." 

O.bviously juq.l!"vf/!" trainer. Oscar 
White decl ared atter the tnal: 

"The rnce wilf"& bet\veen thl.! ' 
horse and Hoop! .h,." winner of 
last Saturday's Tfentucky Derby. J.~ , 'J. 
"He's ready to Sp," 

The blistering 'mlce of Walter 
M. Jeffords' star \(lglliher wi th the 
announcement Vw,t Georgie Woolf 
would ride him , ~iltu\·Qay, and that 
Eddie Arcaro V{Qul \jl. not be on 
Hoop Jr., to try and · duplicate his 
Derby triumph-r<>:Jlly scrambled 
things. Woolf. i"p\lAl(lavot to his 
greatest victol'itW ''''ftiis unbeaten 
two-year-old career and the wise 
birds ligures the l\v9 borse~ would 
be close · CO-i!1'V01·ite when the 
betting closes. ArcoM must keep 
an engagement ·tG \'ide Devil Diver 
jn Saturday's SttlblJrban at Bel· 
mont. " .,' 

F. W. Hoopor's' lIoop Jr., (he 
horse to beat, took it easy in his 
barn as did thal .. ther Kentucky 
Derby con testnn.U," ;llready here, 

IIii' f 

Nelson "HoUl~r tn"1roduced ' -, / 
CircU3 lights llllten his costume 
failed to arriPeI hhd he had to 
appear in knit underclothes. 

i I. 

,,,.1 ,.l 
Pal Pioneered, Perfected and Pat .... 
ed the Hollow Ground blade-a dlf· 
ferent, ' modern b\Qpe. Shaves Willi 
lust (I "f:eather •. To~" becauSe Pal 
Is fleJlible In the roz~~ r follows facial 
contours. No ne~ . ,p "bear down", 
Blades 'ast 'OQSI!i; ,1f:Jp. Tty them. 

./ 

• 1 

Jq'ln !\,:pntainc 
"1\C~S' .• of Susan" 

i ,n -it! ~ 

Box Office OPfl~J:15-10:00 

QO~OOQO 
STARTS tH~~SDAY 

TJt~ ~rwest 
Love Stor~,Hf) ~I Tlmel 

IIIIdJerIq 
,81"~a · I " 

K~I'I~~1 
p,~~ 

XTRAI ... ,Srt:CIAL! 

.::. 

"TARGETt/fQKYO" 
-First Br~~l~ombln& 

flf, l1;p~1} 
-Latest News-

; -[ .. it I 
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Dogs Save Many 
American Uves 
On Okinawa 

• I 

TSUKASAN V1UJAGE, Olq
n.wa, June 8-(OehiY~h-(~) 
-One of the best ways to flush a 
J.panese from a cave is to sic a 
110£ on him. 

AcUng on this principle, the ma
pe Fourth war dog Illatoon under 
~eut. Allen W. Crankshaw,l at 
iLyndburst, N. J., ~aB saved many 
Ameriuan lives and accounted tal' 
!IIl'DY Japanese deaths. 

The platoon, currently attached 
to the marine First division. 
'lioan't operate along the Immedi
.. te. front line because of gunfire 
denger to the dogs. Its specialty is 
cltaning up areas a tier assault 
troops have swept through. 

Since the Japanese like to crawl 
into deep places, often witb the 
:American advance passing over 
tllem, hunting for the dogs is 
JII\lally good. 

Platoon Sergts. Jerry J . Ogle, 
"r Bend, Ore ., and Warren H. 
Pruitt, of Mattoon, Ill ., paused In 
lilting up camp near this recently 
captured southern Okinawa vil
lage, 10 saY' it was impossible to 
t UmBle the number of Americans 
saved or J apanese killed by the 
.platoon in the Okinawa campaign 
~ut that both were considerable. 

"One dog alerts all Americ/lns 
around against ambush," Pruitt 
pointed ou t, "and possibly leads to 
\he sealing off ot a whole party 
of cave-hidden Japanese." 

Ogle reported that the platoon's 
outstanding dog was named "Boy" 

Des Moines Pilot 
Invents New Device 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP) 
-Capt. Robert M. Williamson, 
B-24 pilot of Des Moines, watched 
a pilot and crew bail ou t of a 
bomber and set out to invent 8 

gasoline saving device. 
W)Jat Captain WilUamson had in 

mind was a mechanism which 
would automatically prevent pi
lots from making fuel wasting 
thl'oWe settings on multi-engined 
aircraft. 

The complicated electrical sys
tem he perfecteq between bomb
ing missions in Italy went far be
Y«ld that-it automatically syn
chronized the four propellors of 
the bomber and induced the same 
rate of revolutions a minute. Wil
liamson has had no formal train
ing in el)glneering or electricity. 

As an indication that he didn't 
let his inventing interfere witn 
his flying, Captaln Williamson 
wears the pistinguished Flying 
Cross and the Air Medal with two 
Oak Leaf clusters. 

and was handled by Corp. Harold 
Flagg of Nairview, Me. (not in 
"postal guide) . 

"Boy" alerted two entire patrols 
while the Seventh marine regi
ment of Okinawa. He had per
formed with similar excellt!nce on 
Peleliu. He was once wounded by 
a machinegun bulJet in the l"ight 
front leg. 

Sergt. Bernard K r u p k a, of 
Scranton, Pa ., gives wound d dogs 
immediate treatment and usually 
they recover. 

WSUI Re1urns to full-Time Schedule-
... , 'D¥lI-1Oal8 <_> ;I,.M-I.O 
~"" ",OAl-1I1I. <tttn OIiM-otlJI 
.' ".M-1I1IO 1ft., 108 .. 

WSUI will retuJln-to Its full
time program schedule today. W. 
Earl Hall's "One 1Io1an's Opinion'" 
will be presented at 7:4&. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM~ 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
':30 News, The Dally Iowa. 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Music Magic 
i :Sa OIl the Alert 
9:50 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:55 News, The Dati, Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 YesterdaY's Musical Fa-

vori tes 
10:90 The Bookshell 
11 :00 Melody Time 
Jl :30 Famous aelgians 
11:45 United China Relit'! 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Datly 10waD 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2;00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Afternoon MelOdies 
4;00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Child Ploy 
4:30 Tea T1me Melodies 
5:60 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Treasury Salutes 
7:15 France Forever 
7:30 Sportsthne 
7:45 One Man's Oplnion 
8:00 Music Houl: 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK mGBLJGBTS 
6:H 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne &: Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXE~) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News From NBC (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7;10 
Jack Carson S'/\ow (WMT) 
Mr. & Mrs. North · (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson Show (WMT) 
Mr. & Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:3' 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:{l0 
Ray Noble-By Request (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 

8:15 
Ray Noble-By -Request (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 

8:$8.' 
Detect &: Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great '4oJMlltl ill :M~c 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser's CqUege of Musical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9;11 
Gr .. t Moments in Muilc 

(WMT) 

• 

Kay Kyser's College at Musical 
Knowledge (WHO) 

To Be Announced (KXEL) 
9:30 

Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College ot Musical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
Woods & Fields (KX.EL) 

9:45 

Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College of Musical 

Knowledge (WJ-lO) 
Cohcert Minia tul'e (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Clup (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KX.EL) 

10;15 
Fulton Lewis News (WMT) 
News From NBC (WHO) 
SportUght Parade (KXEL) 

10:3. 
Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10;45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music for Mijli.ons (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:08 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
liev. PietSCh's Hour (KXEL) 

11:H 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Everett Hoagland's Band 
Music; News From NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

lZ:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break & Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FILING OF I'LAT 

AND SCItIlDVU! 
1'1.11 •• I. h ... by II •••• 1101 Ih ... I. 

Il ..... n IUe '" p.bUt I • • p.t ll •• In 
tho .111.. .1 Ill. Clly Cluk a pial 
aD' ubeda le mulled u-Plat. "·0" 0' ''''0.'' ••• m •• , lneh an. 'Par'. or 
Anea •••• ~wll: 

Wet' .Jde ., Va. Buren bee.. "._ 
a ,.'nt ... r~t Dorth ., the I .eth line 
•• lAi f, 8l.ell J. r'ere-e aDd 8urt· 
10111. A •• t. a pol.t 55 , •• 1 n.nlo 01 
....... U ... f L.I I. 

.... .... .f Fe,..on from .. point. 
.. I .......... , ...... Ibllne .f Lol 
7, ...... n ...... Ido .f L.t ., &I.~I< 
" ..... UI. :JI •• "", I .... Id. al p.,. 
... Aye •• e fr •• tte .ertb .. tI. .t .,.ba.. 8&r.e. I. • • .. •• b .,... .1 
.' .. ,r 8l"et. 

Wed .'.e .f We.1f A.venue from 
.... tll ••• e at a.yer A'reet to the n.rtb 
.I~. 01 RI4 •• SI ... t. 

10 ••• Ido ., W.olf Ave .. e fr ... lbe 
.... lb .1.. .r Qay.r.. 8'r~et t. 'b. 
norlh ... 11 .1 tbe I.C, ad C.R. a .a. 
B.III, • . 

...... ,It •• f W •• 1f A •••• e fr.1n .... 
••• u. .n •• t c .a. HI,Io .. a, 1'1 • •• 0"'· 
" .... '".14,. k lbe norlll .Id. or ".Ik· 
•• r A,1'e ..... 

S,.lta .hle .f ..... uUne A. ... D.e 
ft •• '10. oI' ... olk I .. 'la ...... ,.I.~ 
.. re ••• _ .1 lb .... t 11 ••• , Lol 6. 
.. I ..... ' , E. !-.I .C. 10 tb ..... t lin. 01 4. Aveaee. 

••• e .... e AevDD' fr.. t~. ..uL 
.1.. ., D ... ~ •• n S ..... , 10 tlo. • .. , 
..... t ••••• n Street. 

~ ............ t lIelr •• e Ayenue frem 
1/1 ..... "'" .1 L.I II, Trlnll. PI ••• 
••• 1 .... '0 .".ul .. ,kl, It I •• , ' •• ' 
01 lit ..... 1 II ••• , 101. 'ot. 

Norlil .,... .r Ch .,0" " ... 1 Ir." 
.h ."' p ••• r GII",".I BIr .. t 10 III. 
~ lIa. .. Llan St .... , all I. I .. 
CII,. .r •••• Clly, I."., "b ••• oft 
• ., .... ". ,., ....... It .... tra •• '" 
aD •• ' • e.Dt'.... • .. It r ...... r aD" 
K."I~" _t ....... 2&11 •• ,. 01 0<1,,· 
'er, Uf4", ha .. e Mea e •• ,.ete • . 

8.... ...' n. ..b .... I. • ... ". lit. .... ra.. _e" .r paree-" .1 ,-r.... .1 
.p .... ,.. p.rtl.. tll.re.', •• b,.at t. 
.. M ........ , far I.d, aJ.ew.lk I .... ,f ••• mea,. 'Il. .."11 .t till .... era 
.. ,., .. ' .... II .. ~' •••• " ••••• nl 
t. ~ _ ....... lb_1 ... 11 10' •• pa,. •• , .. , .......... r.'." .. ,. •• U •• , 
.f lireet ran ... ,.. 

"' ..... " "'_ •• II.n 'b.t .lIbln 
let 'a" .tt., .... flh' ,abU •• Uoa 01 
1111, •• 11.. .U obj •• U ... '0 •• 111 pl., 
•••• ebe4el. er ... ,rler pr.eee4la,. 
•• aee ••• t of err.,., Irrer.l.rIUu or 
.. _al!tI." 1II.,t ). 1110/1. .. •• 1..., 
... !lie, "lilt ... CI,,. C, .... : ... ". 
C •• , C ... c/I ..... t... ",,.ra,'.a 01 
..... !t •• ,1 at .... If,.. r.,_ •• r aeet-I", II,.. ." .... ,te. o. aI • , •• elal .,,"a, u.u •• I., ..... p.r, •• e, h.1'-
I ............... bjHII ... &a' • ..,. 
til. • • ......,. •• n •• I1.... .111 110 .. 
..... t ........ el.1 ......... ta al ....... 
I ... J •• _at .6 •• lelle ...... cerrtet •• •••• ".0 .. ', 
D~ 'IU' &11 ... n " J."., ,",. 

. 010.0. J. DO.ala, 
Cit, Cl.rk .1 I.". ell,. I ••• 

YANKS EXECUTE GERMAN BOY, 16,.. FOR ESPIONAGE-· 

TWO GERMAN IOYS rnernbere ot the BlUer Youth Movement. have been executed by an Amerlean 
tiring squad tor elpl~nage activities behind U. S. Unee III February. The boys, Heinz P try. 18, and 
J oeet Schaner, 17, were caught btdlng In '" foxhole near Bil'lfdeft In the AaClllen area on February 22. 
They were sentenced to death by '" general mllitsry court at Kuenchen·Gladbe.ch 011 Hilrch Z9. J!1 tht. 
radlophoto Crom G rmany, Petry baa Just been executed. ._ (InlulIlllona') 

Patton Compa .... 
Third Army Dqsh 

• With Prize fight 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A 
rugged fighting man and former 
box r, G n. G rg S. Piton Jr., 
y terda comP3i"ed the triumpt\
Int dash of his Third army 
army through Germany wIth 8 
prize fight. 

"We had the Germans on their 
heel otter our initial punch:' said 
the hell-for-leather general in an 
Interview. "We just kept going 
ond followed through .• 

The Third army moved fast, he 
a rted, bl.'cau e it was easIer to 
use casaline than ammunition. 

"If we Lop~, 'e would have 
to use a lot of ammunition," he 
pointed out. 

Both General Patton and Lieut. 
G n. Jimmy Doolittle spent the 
day relax Inc after a strenuous 
two-d y re plion in Los Angeles 
and Environs. General Patton 
lept lot . 
• ") ros at 8 o'clock," he said 

apolog tically. "U ually eet up at 
six." 

Hit Two-Thir. Matit 
DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa 

hit the two-thirds mark on 115 way 
toward I Seventh War Loan 
cllJnpai~ sen E I)ond quota, 
wit h slee through Saturday 
amounting to 54,800,000. 

IUURIN 
(Continued tram pate I) 

FAT COILECTIO DAY 
GIlD 

Thl' Cirl SCOUIS will collect fats 
on !he third Tho y of e~' ry 
month Ind not on th third Satur
day durIng the "a lion months. 
The fat coli bon for this month 
will be on Thu d y Jun 21. 

N1!WMAN CLUB OPEN BOV £! 
The Newman club wHi hold 

Open House for all Catholic tu
dents on the mpus Frill y ve
nlng, June 15 from 8 to 10:30 p . m. 
R fr hmen , music and dancing. 

uaEEN M GIVEil 
et'retarr 

CANDmAT FOR ADVAN ED 
DIGRE AT TH AVGV T 

CO VOCATIO 
Following Is 0 list of requlre

men to be met : 
1. Check. your rerord at the 01-

{j e of th registrar and in your 
major deparlm nt 10 a ure your

It that you can qualify at the 
August convocation. 

2. FlU oul a formal ppltcation 
for graduation at the office of the 
reelstr r. 

3. ~cure from the gudu te of
flee tlle in>lruction ror typing 8 
thesi . 

4. It you ar-e a candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree. deliver copy tor 
your examination program to the 

Nali Prisonen 
Donate Money 

For Relief 

W ASmNGTON (A P) - After 
viewing films of a%l horror, Ger
man pro nen of WIlT at Cllmp AI
terbury, Ind., donated $20,003.25 
for relief of pel1iOllS liberated from 
concentration nd prj n camps to 
th Reich, Maj. Gen. Archer L. 
Lerch said la t night. 

General Lerch, who L pro\'ost 
marshal gen ral, empha ized how
ever thai tilt' army is still skepti
cal about Gt'rman prisoners. 

grad te office by JUll 6. 
5. Submit our th is to the 

graduate office fOI' ch klng before 
JulJ' U. )f you are a candidate lor 
the doctorate, submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 publication de
'posi t. 

6. Arrange with your dep rt
ment for the or I ex min lions-
Jul,. 3'-A~. 4, Indu IV • 

7. Lea\'e the original and the 
first copy of your th I at the 
graduatp offICe at Ie t 24 hours 
before COD\'ocation. 

CAIlL E. nOR " n 
The Or duale olJece 

~--~----------------~-----------------------
Divorce Granted 

A divorce decree was granted to 
Gordon R. Covert from Elsie Cov
ert by Judge H;)foLd D. Evans in 
district court yesterday. 

Married at Harl'ison, N. Y .• Dec. 

21, 1931, they hove two chlldr n, 
Barbara, 12, nnd Cordon, 3. If 
eh rg d cru L and inhuman treat
m nt. 

Edward L . O'Connor WtIS the at
torney tor the plaintiff. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECJlRt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 dl,_ 

lOe per line per da, 
• consecutive day ..... 

7c per Une per <SST 
_ consecuUve da,y_ 

lic per line per dQ 
1 month-

tc pel' line per dl, 
-F\iUre II words to 1In_ 

"-intmum Ad-2 llrIea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

! AU Wlnt Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dall, IOW8D BWlI
QIIU office dally until 1\ p.m. 

Caocellatlcm. muat be caUecI In 
before II p. m. 

Reipon!ible tor one Incorrect 
lnsel'tion ani,.. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertl ements for male or N
lenUal female wOrken are ear
rled 111 tbese "Bell' Wanud" 
columns wllb the undeHtand
tn, that hlrln .. proeeduTN sban 
contorm &0 War ManDe"er 
CommIssion Rerulatlonl, 

LOST AND }o'OUND 

Lost: Key chain wiLh one key. 
University pendant attached. 

Dolly Iowan, Box D. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Wonted: To rent or lense [or a 
year, furni shed or unfurnished 

apartment by serviceman's wife 
who is also a student. Cali 4l69. 
Vannice. 

NOTICE 

Announcement 

I have. leased the tandard 011 

Station. al the Corner of Gilbert 

and Bloornln,ton. Stop In and 

pay me a visit. 

R. E. (DIcIt) Ikm. 

WANTED 
Want d: Anyone with a car to s 11. 

Call J. A. Buchwailer-Univ r
sity liospita 1- 311l. -----WORK WANTED 

FOB BENT 
For Rent: On comfortable room. 

CalJ 4647. 420 N. Dubuque. 

ROOMS for m nS l n gIn d 
double. GtaduDt stud nts pre-

11!rr d. Call 3583-804 N. Dubuque. 

For Rent : Approved rooms lor 
university women. 505 lawn 

Av nue. 

JNSTRUCTION 
Danrln, Lessons-l)aJlroom, bal

let, tal). Dial '7248. Mimt Youde 
WUriu., 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Farm hand or high 

chool boy nble to opt'rate trac
tor. John n ounty home. E. 

. entinl work. Dinl 5022. 

WANTED: Girl ~tudcnt for board 
or work by the hour. Dial 5874. 

WHERE TO 'UY rr 

PLUMBING AND REATlN~ 

IXDert Workmanahl, 

LAREW CO. 
221 E. Wuh. Phone 9611 

You are alwa,a weleome, 
and PRICES are Iowa' the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. Rose-PbarrDaclet 

FURNJTURE M:OVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
I'or Efficient FurnJture ~viDI 

Alit About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
- ! 

Curiosity Didn't Kill This Cat 

And it doesn't 
kill people 
either ••• 

Everyone 
looks at 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

Call 4191 

POPEYE 

HENBY 

ETT A I:ETT 

BOOM AND IOABD 

EVEN IF YUII 00 
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Iowa Cilians Complain 
Aboul OPA Order 

A. O. Kelley, County 
Ration Board Head, 
Explains Sugar Ration 

(Continued (rom page 1) 

"We u:se our sugar to can food 
and he uses his to make wine." 

Com»lalnts to Clerka 
People have been pouring com

plaints upon the clerks at the 
ration board and on K e 11 e y. 
"Everywhere I go, people stop me 
and tell me what they think of the 
cut," he said. 

The other day a woman told 
Kelley this story: She and her 
neighbor went to the ration board 
oHice and filed their applications 
for canning sugar at the same 
time. They had the same number 
of persons In lheir famiUes and 
filed applications for the same 
amount of sugar. 

One family received a certificate 
entitling them to canning sugar at 
the rate of 15 pounds a person; the 
other family's sugar was allocated 
at the rate of five pounds a per-
son. 

Investl,aUon 
Kelley said that he had Investi

gated and disco.vered that the 
first application had just slipped 
under the wire when the freezing 
order came in. Itl had been 
processed by the sugar panel of 
the local board and they had de
cided that the family was entitled 
to 15 pounds of sugar apiece. 

The other application had not 
been so forlunate. It had not come 
before the board before the new 
order went into effect and so the 
f amily got its canning sugar at the 
new rate, five pounds per perJon. 

Seasonal Quota. 
Mrs. Edith L. Jones, chief clerk 

at the ration board, explained 
that at the start of the year John
son county was allotted a seasonal 
quota of canning sugar. Later this 
was revoked and reduced monthly 
quotas set up. Then came the 
order to slop issuing sugar cer
tificates and the five-pound-per
person ordel·. 

The original quotas for the 
county were based on 15 pounds 
per person multiplied by the num
ber of applica tions received last 
year. 

Before the present order went 
into effect, canning sugar applica
tions were investigated by the 
sugar panel of the local rationing 
board. They allotted sugar on the 
basis of canning nceds. The aver
age allottment was usually be
tween 10 and 15 pounds per per
son in the fami ly. 

No Explanation 
"Why the order to limit canning 

sugar to 5 pounds per person was 
given, I don't know. The dlstrict 
office has given us no explana
tion," Kelley stressed. 

However, Johnson county fa m
ilies are not as bad off as those 
living in some other communities. 
One Des Moines ration board gave 
out so much canning sugar during 
the early part of the season that 
their quola for the year has been 
used up. 

The families served by that 
ration board will get no canning 
sugar at all. 

Gold Medal to Be 
Given 4-H Member 

A gold medal will be awarded 
to the Johnson county 4-H club 
member with the highest record 
for soil conservation, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor, announced yesterday. 

Six $50 war bonds will be 
awarded by the state to county 
winners if reports are filed at the 
state office from 10 counties. . 

To receive the awards the club 
member must draw a map ot a 
farm as it is at present, shOWing 
the number of acres in each field, 
the crops on the fields this year, 
the crops for two previous years 
and the amount and kind of fer
tilizer and limestone applied to 
each field during the previous two 
years. 

The map must also show the di
rection of main slopes, areas where 
serious erosion has occurred. the 
location of the farmstead and of 
streams. . 

The new map should show the 
larm as it should be under a good 
soil conservation and crop man
agement program. The areas that 
should be in permanent pasture 
should be indicated, where trees 
shou ld be planted and what fields 
are adapted to cultivated crops. 

Club members may secure full 
inlormation and rules and regula, 
tions for the con lest from the 
county extension director's oUice. 

Mrs. Thomas Jennings 
Buried in C. R. 

Fun era I services for Mrs. 
Thomas Jennlgs, 74, were held in 
the Immaculate Conception church 
Monday morning In Cedar Rapids. 
She died Friday after a short lll
ness. 

She is survived by four lOllS, 

F l' a n k, Edward, Andrew and 
LeRoy. all of Cedar Rapids; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. P. Martin of 
Portland, Ore., and Mrs. John O. 
Meister ot Culver City, Calif.; nine 
grandchildren and tour great 
grandchildren. 
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From Historic Old City of Charleston-

Uncle Somis Hospital TraIns Miracles 
·Of Quiet Efficiency and Real Comfort 

••• *** *** . *** 

OPERATION EN ROUTE-Major operations may be made aboard HOMEWARD BOUND-Wounded and III GI's relax on hospital train. 
train. .. . . 

By Henry C. Nicholas 
CHARLESTON, S. C.- Nearly 

every day a. train leaves th is h!s
toric old city carrying a precious 
cargo. Not even the special train of 
the president rides lllore smoothly, 
has more skilled attention, is more 
superbly equipped, or .is more 
jealously walch!)d every mile of its 
journey. , 

These are the trains Carryill~ the 
recently arrived wounded Ameri
can soldiers to the Army General 
hospital nearest their homes. 

The , soldiers had arrived in this 
country only a few days before. 
They had spent those few d/lYs at 
the Stark G e n era I hospital in 
Charleston, where skilled special-

HOSPITAL TRAIN-llere Is one of the especially-built, extra-length United States army hospital rail
road ears. 

ists had examined and classified • • • 
them into groups to be sent to a sterih:ing room with complete 
that Army hospital best equipped sterilizing equipment. 
to do the ulmost for their particu- The principal innovation in ti,e 
lar medical problem. new hospital cars is the kitchen, 

The wounded men had bee n equipped with refrigeration, ice 
brought to America in the finest cream cabinet, a regulation army 
neet of hospital ships afloat and coal-fired range and special ven
they were now being c a I' I' i e d {ilation apJ)aratus, together with 
'nearer to lhei r homes in these su- storage place for supplies. If the 
perb hospital trains. There is no GI is in need or a special diet lhe 
such train to be found anywhere kitchen has the facilities to fur
else on earth, and they did not nish it. 
exist in this country until a few The GLennon-type beds are ad-
months ago. justable and each has an ash tray 

The trains are 16 cars in length and glass holder. The floors are 
and are operated by the Army carpeted in a cream and tan color 
Transportation Corps. Behind the scheme and there are two rows of 
engine and two Pullmans are the floor lights to make [he journey a 
new type of cars bearing the restful one. Unoccupied centpr 
legend, "United States Army, bunks can be dropped to provide 
Medical Department, Hospital sitting room for ambUlatory pa-
Ward Car." tients. 

Loncer Than Usual When lhe train gets underway 
These cars are 10 feel longer a sUr of exel tement goes through 

than the usual railroad cars and the car. Outside, the commOnplace 
will accommodate 36 patients and features, the simple realities of 
two attendants. They are of all- the American scene, pass in re
steel construction, have easy rid- view. 
ing there-wheel trucks, and are They are the usual things you 
equipped with air-conditioning see ' every d~y: billboards, neon 
and automatic heat control and signs, gas stations. But to these 
every travel luxury. The cars boys this pageant of the ordinary 
carry two rows of triple-tier beds; is no less than fabulous. Tris is 
two extra sections with three beds their first real glimpse of America, 
in each! two roomettes, one for a of home. To their eyes It Is sheer 
doctor and one for a nurse; a magic. 

* * * whose limbs are encased in plaster 
casts. "Look at that neon sign, it 
says 'Hamburgers.' " 

"Boy, look at thall " A gas sta
tion!" 

"Billboards. Lookit - it says 
'Beer.' n 

There is a warmth of spirit, an 
infect.lous excitement, almost gay
ety. These lads smile and crack 
jokes. They've been down for the 
long count, but they have come up 
smiling. 

Nostalgia Persists 
More revelalions when chow 

time comes. A swarm of cooks and 
KP's descend upon the car and 
sweep through it, giving each pa
tient a tray with napkins and sil
verware. 

The dishes that follow, sizzling 
and steaming, give off the aromas 
of heaven. At first there is an 
awd silellce and then the car be
gins to resound with cheers as 
each new dish arrives. 

Still, the war is close to these 
men, and chow such as this 
arouses memories of othel'- Iood 
and other places. 

"Wonder what the boys around 
Aachen are eating ton ight?" says 
a paratrooper, his right arm held 
high and rigid behind him. 

* * * "Wonder how the old ouWt is, 
anyway." 

ACter dinner, an air of conhmt
ment se ttles over the car, amid the 
blue haze of cigaret smoke. But 
the quiet does not reign long. A 
Red Cross worker appears and 
s tarts a game, a race, with the 
track spreacl ou t on the floor of 
the aisle, lhe "horses" advancing 
as each throw of the dice indi
cates. 

It is a game in which the whole 
car can join. Bels are made by 
virtually every patient and eager 
faces watch the progress of the 
race. Shouts of encouragement 
and derision resound th rough the 
car as one or another horse fOI'ges 
ahead. The nurses join in the 
game and exchange wisecracks 
wilh the men. 

As it continues on its journey 
the train gets shorter. Cars are 
dropped off at various points along 
the way. The choice of that des
tiniltion is governed by primary 
considerations. 

First or all. an atl mpt is made 
to send each man to the Army 
Genel'al hospita l which is nearest 
his home. Secondly, and taking 
precedence over the first il neces
sary, to send him to that hospital 
which is best equipped to help 

s hower bath; pharmacy unit, and "Hamburget;s," yell s abo y, 
------~~------~-------------------------------------------------

Then ali ttl e nostalgically. him. 

FBI NABS SIX ON ESPIONAGE ACT VIOLATION CHARGE 

Philip .Iacell Joff. 
51X PI.SONS were a r r a I g ned 
before U. S. commtasionere In 
Wuhlngton and New York on 
charges of cOl1.lplrlng to violate 
the eaplonage act through the 
theft of highly .ecret government 
documents. Now on '10,000 bond, 
they are John ' stewart Service. 
foreign lervlce omcer of the ltate 
department; Emmanuel Sigurd 
Larsen, lpeclaUlt in the China 
dlvlalon of the .tate department, 
Lto Andrew Roth, formerly ... 
Ilgned to the Naval intelligence 
olllee; PhiUp Jacob Jaffe and 
Kat. Loulee Kitchell, co-edltorl 
of "Amerasia." magazine. and I 

){ark JuIlyt G!YI}. al!t«I!I~0I24n U. Andrew loth 

Three SUI Students 
To Attend Conference 

For Wesleyan Group 

Three university students y.olll 
attend a Christian Association 
Church Foundation student lea
dership conference at Lake For
est, Ill. The conference, which will 
be attended by 50 student leaders 
from 15 large midwestern colleges 
and universities, starts June 14 
and ends June 21. 

The three SUI students who are 
being sent by the Wesley Founda
tion here are Dick Mitchell, presi
d~nt of the foundation; Clair 
Langner, executive council mem
ber, and Ruth Quinlan, program 
chairman of the foundation. -

A special synlhetic rubber
coated hospital sheeting has been 
developed to prevent explosions 
which might occur in hospital 
operating rooms when static elec
tricity touches off a mixlure of 
ether in the air. 

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR 
She'. a. Lively a. a Younpter

Now her Backache I. better 
Many oull. ,.. ....... Ii.v. nlll'inc backacb. 

quieltly, once they ditlcover lh,,' the real 
<au'" of their trouble maf be tired kidney .. 

Tbe lcidneya are Nature. cbief way 01 tak
ing tbe ex-OellJ a(lid. and ,,"ute out. or th. 
blood. They belp moot peopl. pa. abeut 3 
PiD", .. <Ia:y. 

Wben dioorder of kidney function pennlt.o 
poiaonoue maLler to remain in your blood, i\ 
rna.y QAU8Q naa&ina backacho. rhoumatio paine.. 
ICfI paioa, I ... of pep "nd eoerlO'. ",WIIIl up 
nighLa, IIwelliog pufBnflel under .. be eyes. 
headache. and diuinea. Frequent or lOanty 
pa.II&Ie8 with emarlio, and burning eome
timeo .bo ... 1.bere it oomet.biDi wrona witb 
your kidneya or bladder. 

Don't ",alLI Alit your drugi., for Doan·. 
PUll. uacd Buccc .. rully by milliotUI for pvcr 
40 yea ... Tbey .iv. bappy .. liof aDd ... i11 belp 
"he 15 mile. of kidaey tubes ftuah out ~i.on~ 
OWl ",uti> from your blood. Get 00IUl. l' illo.. 

"-' "' ... 
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Cuffing Costs, Nol Wages or Employment, 
To Occupy Industry, Kiwanis Club Hears 

Competition based on increased is done, the consumer will refuse 
productivity al lower costs was to buy," Whitson declared . 
predicted lor post war manufac- Machines and Unemployment 
turing concerns by Lee S. Whitson, Contrary to general belief that 
supervisor ot industrial engineer- machines are one ot the causes of 
ing for the Minnesota Mining and unemployment, Whitson stated 
Manufacturing company, in a dis- that production with machines has 
cussion at the Klwanis club meet- increased employment. 
ing at Holel Jefferson yesterday. "w. J . Cameron of the Ford 

The topic of the discussion, Motol' company has shown how a 
"How \0 Increase Production, Re- hub cap for an automobile can be 
duce Costs ana Maintain High manufactured by a machine for 12 
Wages After the War" was pictori- cents, whereas one made by hand 
ally illustrated by photographic would cost $2.50." Whitson said. 
slides showing increases in pro-, "If the Ford automobile were 
duction through the use of ma- made by hand it would cost 
chinery since 1869 and a moving $18,000 and greatly limit the num
picture describing the improved ber of purchasers. Only a very 
methods of speeding production in small number of filling stations 
a scotch tape factory. would be needed for their upkeep. 

Research Increases Production Today thousands of men arc em-
"MillIons or dollars are poured ployed because modern machinery 

into research and development makes increases in production 
programs by manufacturers to in- possible," Whilson said. 
crease production and lower Proper TraIning Helps 
manufacturing costs," Whitson "Proper training and placemenl 
said. "Any amount of money saved of employes, careful planning and 
through improved methods adds development of machinery will do 
directly onto company earnings much to increase production and 
and employes wages. lower costs," he said. 

"Industry has much to gain if "Thl'ough the streamlining o[ 
these earnings from improved operations, work flows smoothly 
methods are used correctly. Em- and efficiency is increased," Whit
ployes receive adequate wages, son continued. 
assurance of a secure job and a The discussion was concluded 
safe and pleasant place in which with a movie illustrating how the 
to work," Whitson said. packaging of scotch tape for the 

"n does not help to raise the armed forces was speeded by the 
price on products or to cheapen Introduction of handling devices in 
the quality of the product if this place of packaging by hand. 

Harry C. Wieneke 
Rites Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Harry C. 
Wieneke, 84, who died yesterday 
at 1 p. m. at Mercy hospital after 
a four day illness, will be held at 
Beckman's tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Dr. L. L. Dunnington, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, will be in charge and bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Wieneke operated the for
mer Weineke cigar store on East 
Washington street for 45 years. 

He was a member of the Iowa 
City Lodge No. 4 of Masons and 
was awarded the 50 year jeweled 
pin Dec. ]0, 1937. ITe was also a 
member of the B.P.O. Elks No. 
590. 

Returning Soldiers 
NEW YORK (A P) - Returning 

soldiers disembarked at the rate 
of more than six a minute yester
day from nine vessels at Staten 
Island and north river piers as 
more than 9,000 were returned 
from lhe European war thealer. 

Largest contingent-4,02B, in
cluding 2,120 w 0 u n de d- was 
aboard the U. S. S. George Wash
ington. 

------
Use ground meat promptly. If 

it is necessary to keep it more 
than a day, cover and freeze it. 
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Two Divorce 
Petitions Filed 

Petitions lor divorce wel'e iiled 
by Jettie Heisner agai nst Ctarence 
Meisner and by Hazel Scurlock 
aga inst John B. Scurlock in dis
trict court yesterday. 

In the Heisner petition, the 
plaintiff, represented by Swisher 
and Swisher charges cruel and in
human treatment. They we l' I 
married four years ago. 

In the Scurlock petition, the 
plaintiff charged cruel and in
human treatment. Married March 
21, 1927 in Iowa City, they have 
four children, J ackie, 10, Billie 
Gene, 8, Darlene Lee, 6, and 
Charles Edward, 5. Swisher and 
Swisher are the attorneys for the 
plaintiff. 

Wedding Permits 
Two marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

Tho s e issued licenses were 
Frank R. Juvan, Milwaukee, Wis., 
aAd Dorothy L. Ambrose, Iowa 
City, and Deloye E. Thompson and 
Beula B. Coombs, both of Ceda:, 
Rapids. 

Fined for Speeding 
Cecil Hall of Davenport paid a 

$15 fine in police court yesterday 
after being arrested for speeding. 

McMichaels 
To Lecture 
On Far Easl 

J. Richard McMJchaels 

... . . 
"The Future of The Far Easl: 

Colonial or Free?" will be the 
subject of J. Richard McMlchaeis 
of New Lork when he speaks at a 
publ ic meeting at lhe First Meth· 
odist church Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 
A discussion will (ollow the lec
ture. McMichael has studied and 
traveled extensively in the far 
east. 

McMichael is executive secre
tary of the Melhodist Federation 
for Social Service. His appearance 
in Iowa City is sponsored by Wes
ley found ation, Methodist student 
group. During the war, McMichael 
served as a chaplain and when a 
student, he was an ambassador or 
good will to China Irom the Na· 
tional Student Christian mo~e· 
ment. 

For two years he was chalnnan 
oE the national student YMCA and 
was a delegate to the Madra~ 
India, conference. For a time I 

travelling feliow from Union 
Theol ogica l seminary, New York, 
he has also servcd in 'the Christiu 
ethics department of the seminary. 

While in Iowa City, McMichael 
will also speak to two unlversil1 
classes and will give a leetun 
sponsored by the school of rellgiOll 
Tllesday al 4 p. m. in room 101, 
Macbride hall. 

An offering will be taken Sun. 
day ntgh t for the work of the 
Methodist Feedratipn for Social 
Service. DUI'ing his stay here, Mc
Michael wili be the guest of the 
Rev. and Mrs. V. V. Goff. 

From Iowa City, he will go to 
the Upper Iowa (lnnual conference 
of the Methodist church at Cornell 
college, Mt. Vernon. 

A hint of nutmeg or mace in a 
cream sauce adds zip to soap 
beans. 

• 
Ye., the Seventh Vlar Loan is en rigM n'owl 

There are new planes to be built .•• new 
tanks •.• new ships. All to bring the war to 
an earlier close. 

t::lt to do a two-10an job in one. 

Our fighting men will do their job. But 
we must do ours! 

But Americans have never failed to 
meet a War Bond quota yet- and we won't 
fail nowl So find out what your quota il-. 
nnd meet it! 

FIND YOUR QUOTA ••• AND MAl(E ITI 
. --

If YOUR AVERAGE YOUR PERSONAL MAWIITf 
VI"R 50ND VALUlor 

And right now, the most important job 
we have is to meet our personal quotas in 
the Seventh War Loan drivel 

INCO"lE 
pm. MONTH IS. QUOTA IS . 7TH WA' lOAN 

Those quotas are big. Uncle Sam needs 
$7,000,000,000 from indi- ..----=-'"" 
viduals. For this loan is 
really 2 in I-there had 
been 2 driVel in 1944, by 

this time. So now:-we've ttfii!:lf:J 

$250 
W·250 
210-US 
2lIO.21 0 
110·20:1 
140-180 
100-140 

Un .... $100 

(CASII VALUE) IONDS BOUGHT 

$117.50 SUI 
150.00 2tt 
131.2J 17J (' 

112 .~O 150 

'3.71 125 
75.00 lOG 
~7.S0 50 
11.15 2.1 

A"LL OUT~FOR THE MIGHTY 7th WAR LOAN 
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